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iraiORANDTU FOR MR.

B»: V^ttatli Maak of "Doc" Barkor

\
Reference ia mads to ny memorandum of April EO^

1939, concerning the "Doe" Barker death naek roeelTod fron

San FranclBCO, Several copies of tlda naak have ^aen Tery

auccesafttlly made In the Laboratory*

Pending further Inetructlona ae to dlapoaltlon tha

original death naak ia being placed for oafe keeping la the

glass axhlhit eaaa on moulage In tha front azhihit too* of

the Laboratory*

7or the present tisaa I am not l^allng thia azhibit

and Bureau Instructions are requested as to whether the aoia

ahould carry a label Indicating It to be a death nask of "Doc"

Barker*

BespectfuUyt
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THIS CASEomoRMTD AT SktJ FEUNCJSCX)^ CAUFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCOy C

TTIUI

>.76-347

WHICH «MIMI -

ARTmm E. BARKER, alias Doc, (Deceaded)

DALE^TAUPHILL, RUFUSTlcCAIN, HENRrTOUHO,
wnxiAie^TiN

H. P, WINTER IDJ

ESCAPED FEDHIAL PRISONERS

SYNOPSISW FACTi:

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

U. S. Attorney San Francisco advises no

prosecution nill take place in this case

inasmuch as he has been so advised by James

V. Bennett, Director of the Bureau of

Prisons, Department of Justice, Washington,

D.

"l-C-

Report of Special Agent A. E. Parland, dated

March 21, 1939, at San Francisco.

AT SAN FRANCISCO t

By letter dated Uarch 22, 19A1, the San Francisco Field

Division requested D. S. District Attorney FRANE J, HENNESST,
.

San Francisco, that ho advise this office as to the status of

prosecution relative to this case*

In reply to the above noted letter, the U. S. District

Attorney advised the San Francisco Field Division by letter

dated April 17, 19a, that on February 7, 1939, he had commu-

nicated by letter relative to this matter with the Attorney

General of the .United States requesting the latter 's instruc-

tions with regard to this natter and that he had received a

letter dated February 13, 1939, trosi JAMES V. BENNETT, Director

of the Bureau of prisons. Department of Justice, Washington, in

^icl/ yjI) BENT:ETT indicated that there would be no prosecution

EDfj- Bureau q r\[\ y
USA San Francisco^ •*C'-5£;.. -26
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in this joatter. The United States District Attorney stated that
• for this reason his office was treating this matter as closed.

In view of the above, this ease is being closed bgr

this office.
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4 An inipectloh of tW bulky iKhiblU In thl» ©moo dUaoMd
V an 4lbum containing photogr»ii« of Aloatwi PonitontUry ttd B>^^^ff][«^^
.^"^ lug 5ii cwwwcUon with thi« cabo. Thie cue was dosed on Itoy

tiiero appeara to bo no forthor uso for this plcturs slbua In Instant eaaa*

Ihia album wiU be retained In this office and approprlataly

Indexed in the general indioee under the caption "ALCATOA2 PEKITENTim,

PHOTOGRAPHS OF PBISOS AHD QROUNDS". The albaa will be turoed orer to tha

Chief Clerk for appropriate liUng in order to hare It available f91; rea(^r

reference*' -i ^ " -
' " \ v " ^

"

INSPECTIQW RBPORT

San Prancisco Pield Divlsian

August 26, l?Ut
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Office 'i/kmorandum

TO

SUBJBCI:

MR. ROS]

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATBi \/ZZ/$\^

!/• B. NICHOLS

ARTHUR E. BARKER, ALIAS "DOC"^
ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONERS ALCATRAZ PENITENTIART

Mr. lAdd,

Bulky Exhibit Fil« Number:

Mr. MlaaM—
Nr. dip.,,, —
Nr. CliMt*^—.
Nr. Mrte
Mr. town ,

W. Tracy

Mr. Hphr

Nr. Tr«tt«r

Mr. vm«rr«««.
T«U. tooa_

Vd are presently in the process of reviewing all bulky
exhibits presently on hand, in order that we may weed out those Q,
which will serve no usefca purpose by being retained. Inasmuch 7

as a great many of these bulky exhibits pertain to inactive
cases and are occupying badly needed space, it is requested that
you have the appropriate substantive supervisor review the above-^
listed bull^ exhibit and render a decision as to the retention
or disposition of the material contained therein, ii. notation
as to the decision rendered should be placed on this memorandum^
and it should be returned to the Filing Unit of the Records
Section, room 11139 Identification Building* This ^tomorandum
will be filed in the case file. ^

RECOMMENDATION?

That the above^listed bulky exhibit be reviewed and a
decision rendered as to the retention or disposition of the
material contained therein*

^Affltdbb

p



^AtnAMD PONM NO. «4

Office Memorandum

X

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO Director , FBI DATB: 0/5/56

SAC, Kansas City (7-0)

STAHPHILL r
INFORMATION CONCERNING

The Bureau is advised that DALE STAMPHILL, United
tates Penitentiary #L-51862/was released from the
hited States Penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, on / 7(i<

4/11/56. He was placed on DarrJ.e and the terms of his
release reflect

It is to be noted that STAMPHILL reportedly became
quite active in religious affairs at the penitentiary and
may have some effect on his conduct in the future.

STAHPHILL had previously been sentenced to a life
sentence for the crime of kidnaping from the Western District
of Oklahoma.

A photograph of STAMPHILL has been obtained and is
being maintained in the Kansas City office for future
reference.
2""Bureau /
l-Oklahoma City 1^-1 51^9
1-Kansas City *iAJp/M
PW:B
(4)
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Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exemption<s) BIC with no segregable

material available for release to you.
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OldahooiB City, Okla,
Jamiery 13, 1939

TATE FELONSi

5H0T TRYINfl

ALCATRAZDASH
Doc Barker, StamphilljOklahomans in Attempt-

Wounded, Third Caught

With Two Companions

By Vnited Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13.
Five convicts, including
Arthur (Doc) Barker, mem-
ber of the once notorious
Karpis-Barker gang, and Dale
SUnphill, Oklahoma convict, made
R desperate attempt to escape from
Alcatraz rock today but were cap-
tured atter guards ^jened fire,

wounding two of them.
Barker and StamphlU vere

wounded aeriousJy.

Barker, serxing life for kidnaping,
wa« chot In the )eft leg and head.

Stamphill, aerving life for kid-
naping, under aentence from Okla-
jhoma City, was shot In both Jegs,

I
Warden James A. Johnston iden-

tified the other three convictc in
-the break as:

,
Rufus McCain. 99 year* for na-

jtiona) bank robber} and kidnaping.
Henri Young. 30 years for robbing

> a national bank.
William Martin. Negro, 35 years

fa* armed robbei? of a postoffice.

Sawed Way Oat
Martin suffered scratches and

atn-asions caused tty jii$ attempt to
slide down

ed Prison Break Have

Long Records

Doc Barker, the most no-

torious of the Oklahomans in-

volved in the break at 'Alca-
traz» was out of McAlester
penitentiary on parole when
he became toYoivcd In the Bremer
kidnaping.

Re had been paroled Sept. 10,

1932, .after serving 10 years of a
murder sentence.

His recorded crime career began
in IB18 when he was arrested for
larceny of Oovemment property.
He escaped JaU at Muskogee and
was captured in Joplin. In 1021 he
was arrested on charges of attempt*
ing to rob a bank.

The. underworld knew Barker as
a companion of Alvin <01d Cre^)
Karpis, bank robber and murderer
—at one time America's public ene-
my No. 1. He is ft member of the
notorious Barker family of Okla-
homa.

Brother. Mother Blaln

Members of the family Included
Kate (Ma) Barker, Freddie Barker;
and Arthur, known as "Doc." "Ma"

'

a rocky bank to' the >nd FMdie were slain in Odawa
water.

The conVic t£ sawed their way out
of their cells and were almost in

Fla.. after a six-hour gunfig^t with
federal agents.

In 1033 the Kirpis-Barker (kang
ttie ikirlmg tides of San Francisco

i became the nation's worst Jfim-Bay jKhen guards caught up withlinal outfit, made nearly" t50o.0» "tj"
;them, Prison authorities did not, robbing banks, kidnaping sucW'vic-
iknoflthow the convicte had obtained tims bs St. Pauls brewer, WiBiam
I

the saws.

/ ' Three Surrender

^ < McCain, Young and Martin sur-
' C rendered after Barber and Stamp-

hill fell.

The five were captured before
they had a chance to get off "The

* Rock"—the Federal Government's
famous penitentiary in San Fran-
cisco Bay.

Indicating a carefully planned
break, the attempt was made in a
dripping fog—the thickest fog to
blanket the San Francisco area in
nonths.

A gigantic search for the fugi-
ives was organized and under way
vhen Warden Johnston announced
lie men had been captured.

Hamm. and Edward Oeorge Bremer,
a banker. Then O-men and police
began weeding out the gang. "Ma"
and Fred and another hoodlum were
slain. Six other mobsters were put
behind bars and seven more were;
indicted for the Bamm snatching.

SumphiU began his criminal ca-l
reer at Granite reformatory in 1928.'
sentenced to five years for car
theft. In 1931 he was sent to Mc-
Alester on a four-year burglary
charge. He went back to Granite
In 1933 under a 20-year sentence fori
robbery with firearms.
He escaped and was later recap-

,

tured and returned to McAlester
prison.

MrCaIn Bank Robber



about 4 a. to.," Warden ;7oIins»~
said. "A hnvr fof nveloped the
island,

Cout Gttard Ont
"The fugiuves attempted to get

to the water but were defe&ted in
-the Attempt hy guards.

"The convicts were ao desperate
In their efforts to get to the water,
however, that two of them. Barker
and StamphlU were shot before they
halted.

'

"The others then surrendered."
Johnston said a routine checkupt 4 a. m. led to discovery that the

men were missing from their cells

Crawling Toward Water
"I don t know yet how they got

out," the warden added. "The
ffuards found them somewhat scat>
tered out and crawling down to the
beach over the rocks on the west
end of the island.
"The fugitives were crawUng and

running toward the water. They
evidently were, planning to swiro
for it.

"The guard* opened fire after
first warning the men to stop.
"They didn't slop untu Barker

and StamphlU were shot.
"Then they surrendered.**

robbery andkidnapm^SSS
sentenced to Alcatraz,.acooiSri«tel
records of the state Crime Bureau
Oklahoma's third criminal hi the

break was Rufus McCain who began
his criminal career In McCaiaIn
County. He later was sentenc^ to
12 years for bobbery and assault In j

Arkansas and was committed to!
the penitentiary at Little Rock. Be'
escaped and was recaptured.
In 1S35 be was arrested by the

Oklahoma City Police Department
and aent to prison on charges <tf

robbing a national bank at Mus-
kogee.

Two Oklahoma convicts were the
only ones ever to crack the iron
ring about Alcatraa—but whether
they paid with their lives for their
bid for freedom still is a secret
locked In the waters of San Fran-

1

Cisco Bay.
No Trace Pound

Ted Cole and Ralph Roe bitike a
lock on a high fence, leaped to a
rock ledge and plunged Into the
treacherous waters of the bay under
cover of a dense fog Dec. 16. 1937,
From that day to this no direct

trace of them has been fcund
Prison officials incline to beUef theyw.^, Buijcuucrcu. • wijuinu uiuine (o oeuer they

Inspector George ingels of the'r^'O™"*- Both were good swimmers
Ban Francisco Police Department 1*"' th« tides of the bay are ex-



wo CONVICTS SH

ALCATRAZ BR

HOT

(Contbnied Fran r»tt One)

said that the five were cmptuwd

on the island before they had ft|

chance to even reach the swirliag,

waters of the bay. :

Dozens of police and Ooart Guard

boats had been mobUezd for thej

search. Soldiers guarded the shores

;

line of San Francisco and Uazln}

counties, the mainland nearest Al-J

catraz. The Navy stood by, ready

to dispatch speed boats.

Alcatraz Island is Inside the Gold-

en Gate, one and one-fourth miles

from the nearest mainland.
\

Only once have prisoners escaped i

from this island, formerly a military

prison, and that feat has not been

subsUntlated. Ralph Roe and Theo-

dore Cole, Oklahoma desperadoes,

'went over the waU during a fog

the night d Dec. 16, 1937. They

never have been heard from. Pre-

aumabU^ they drowned la the

treacherous tides.

Dlftienlt Prltonerf

Barker was dbmmitted originally

to Leavenworth penitentiary but

yn» traittferred to Alcatraz. The]

Justice Department said: "He has.

;been a difficult prisoner to man-

1

i age." He parUcipated in a "strike"

at Alcatraz in September. 1937.

McCain, Toung and Martin also
' were "difficult to manage." accord-
'

Ing to Jusl^ Department recor*^.

McCain iSs convicted Of kidnap-

ing bank employes In an attempted

robbery of the Idabel National

Bank of Idabel, Okla. He was aen-

itenoed In Durant, Okla., June 11.

'1935, »nd served time at Leaven-

<worth bcfon being transferred to

Aleatm.
Another Striker

Young wa^ convicted of robbing

the First NaUonal Bank of lind.

Wash. A former inmate of McNeil

Island penitentiary. Young was de-!

scribed by ttie Justice Departxnent

as "a disciplinary problem." He
took part in the Aleatraa "ftrike".

of September, 1937.

fitamphlU was lentenoed in 1937

for kidnaping Dr. Tnd X«uls

Meyers, and taking him from Le« ly,

Ok\. to Canadian, Tex.

Mfertin was sentenced to S5 yc
,

forf armed robbery of a Chicigo^

po^office. He served Ume ftt LeLv-l

enworth. He also was Involved in!

the Alcatraz "strike," '

|



Drastic improvement

3 Guard Systenii

Aicatraz Urged

Coroner's Jury Elomes

'Failure' of Set-Up for

13 Break Attempts

By th« AMoelaUd Preu,

^AN FRANCI80O, Jan. 35.^
IJrastle Improvemenf* In the lys-
tem of guarding "impregneubte" AI*
catraz Island Priflon, from which 11
of America'! most dangerous crim-
inals tried to escape In the last 18
months was recommended' today bgr

a coroner's jury.

The jurors blamed *YalIure of the
system" for tiie latest attempted
break In which Arthur "Doc" Barker,
Midwest murderer and kidnaper,
was killed. The jury found he was
shot to death "by guards tmknown."
The jury suggested thati
"The citizens <a San Arandico

unite in an effort to have a mors
suitable location for the Imprison-
ment of the type of desperadoes at
present housed in Alcatraz."
Coroner T. B. W. Leiand was

caustic In questioning Associate
Warden Edward J. Miller about the
safeguards of the Island penitenUaiy.
*^ei« appears to be only the

natter of water between the pris-
oners and liberty." he commented.
Be Questioned the use of saws In

isl^ id workshops which could be
usq 1 to saw bars, wondered wheljker
Ooj emment economy prevented; a
mdife elaborate guard system, Ite-
manded to know how the eonvuts
could saw their way out ctf five sep-
arata cells and wrench a bar loose
from the end of a corridor watched
by three guards.
"It might seem fooUsh to the

Jury," the coroner said, "to carry on
prison occupations which would fur-
nish implements of escape."

4 WASH.
JAN 2 0 ii.i

7^



f^ew Angle Foun

hi Alcatraz Break

5 FELONS MAY NOT
HAVE USED SAWS

tional prison break Investigation!! ^jj^E^^'g GRILLING.
,

Ever since the break of
Arthurl

Then he personally undertook

«Doc" Barker and four other^n- 1 g^^^ grilling of the *«tir»teiir.

Alcatraz officials have been «njj
^^^^ break-Da^ Alcatraz officials have been ™J^^1he break-Dale SI

proceeding on the theory ttot we prfson

men sawed their way out of ttieir .r*, v„iw In

cells, out of a steel-toixed^
Sow to escape to the beach, where

gunplay ended ««S5*«' «
*But last night, Bennett aald

^%b^res » po.albUity

men dWn't u»e *
gAMDED STRING.
* Bennett's walysis goes tat to

explain why the four-day seardi

. ind Ws pals aw believed to have

used has been to vun.

-There are many "*—mere mrv ""-7*^

—

which the bars mljht liave been

broken, bertie. Jiie ««

MWB,- saw Bennett last night.

-Wire or even sanded sWng*

properly manip^ted. eonjd in

time cut through bars. Or m

certain type of br^ «^JJ!
used to break the bars. There

nre many ways.**

Bennett arrivfed on the isto^

vesterday morning, after a nisn

Spd his office to WWJSS
toi He went at oncetato sewrt

conferences wWj YSS^t^S-
A. JoVftston «nd Assistant wai>

ten Ed^iW- M^S^i"
"

guard officer o»»ev«rfson

Steches. He looked over ilife*«>il

tire ground. " • ^ ,

pltal with bullet wounds to „

legs; Rufus McCain, Henri Young,

and Negro William Martin.

«*1 c«n't say, at tMs time, If

rve been able to develop any-

thing new from the men," said

Bennett 'TTou know, 1 »nj
come oot here Bke Sherkidc

Holmes and solve this case In

one day! _ .

"However, 1 believe we have

opened up certain new nnw,

which may be devrfoped and

lead to the solution of howtto

men engineered thdr aileu^

to get away. I have no pwj

ticular CO™"®"*
this time on anyfttef

going on here. I havart fone

far enough afe yet

--^XsSmatter of fact, I doubt

If I can complete the ^vesttg^

tton Willie 1 am here, bnt what

we unearth today and tomor^

row will give leads on wJOA
we will continue our Invcsttga.

^nis <rf the P^-^^f^
have been cooperating fit^AS.
traz officials and we'^^.^^S*.
terda/s conferences with Ben-

"ttft:2uted tarn t^h^
visit here, cm top of tte^rt^

mean that W ^^
their Jobs, or that weTe om
JUd hunting. then ^^J^^
IbTno shakeup," said Boti^V,

:^.»wever. « ^
or routine »n bs

changed so as to P"^*?* »

J^Ke of this sort ^
or to be^ make our defenses

as Impregnable as posslbte,

then we Shan of o«™
mdi changes at oooe, for tae

good of the service.;* .

KO AIDES FOtfND. ^

far,»* Bennett Jjj*
have found no e*W?*5*JL^?l
cation that any todWdnai—

guard or other officers—was to

blame for bMt week's escape

attempt** ^ ~ ^ *u«
While Bennett was busy on tne

Island, the body of Ba^Jaj to

the morgue here, a bifflet bote

through the head. On Thursday

of this week. It was Indicated, tiie

coroner's faiquest win prdbably »-

held \\nto his death. Prison

flcial4\wm testify. Bennett

self, Bpwever, wUI not be tn

He ex|>ects to finish Ws work

"The Rock" tonight, and wlU re*

turn at onoe to Waridngton.

II li

visit here, to v* r--^
•

ta-ftirnortended a ehaltf

^thep^nnel 'of the Al

i^itentiaiy. /^^.- - ^

Alcatraz

BAH PKAlv'CliiCO ilAMii

JAN17m9
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tSHOTDOWtt-

. AS ALCATRAZ

BREAKSFAILS

Karpis' Pal Barker

Hit in Head as 5

Scale Walls

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13 (UP).—Tivc convicts, including Arthui

(Doc) Barker, member of the once

notorious Karpis-Barkcr gang, made
• desperate attempt to escape from
Alcatraz Federal Prison before dawn
today, but were captured alter

guards opened fire, wounding two

of tbem.
Barker, serving life for kidnaping,

was shot through the head and leg

and critically wounded. Dale Stamp

hill, also under life sentence for kid

oaping, was struck in both legs.

Other S Identified

-Warden James A. Johnston identi

fied the other three as:

Rufus McCain, ninety-nire yean
for national bank robbery and kid-

naping; Henri Young, twenty years

for robbing a national bank; Wil-

liam Martin. Negro, thirty-flve years

tor armed robbery of a post office.

McCain, Young and Martin sur-

rendered after Barker and Stamp-

biU fell. Martin suffered scratches

and abrasions caused by his attempt

to slide down a rodcy bank to the

weter.

The Ave were captured before

they had a chance to get oEf "the

.(be Federal Government's

famous penitentiaxy In San Fran-

ciaco Bay.
Make Break fat Fog

Indicating • carefully planned

break, the attempt was made in •

dripping fog—the thickest fog to

blanket the San Frtnciso area in

months. '
.

' * ^
A gigantic seardi tor the fugiUves

was organized and under way

when Warden Johnston announced

the men had been captured.

"They got out of a cell building

about 4 A. M.," Johnston said. -A

heavy fog enveloped the island.

rrhe fugitives attempted to get to

the water but were defeated in the

attempt by giumfls.

•Whe convicts were ao desper^*

in « heir efforts to get to the wat< '.

hoi ever, that two of them. Bark r

»n( Stamphill. were shot befo e

th^ halted. The ©then then nfj-

9n*i request Coggt Gyard
police boats surrounaea

|on
cutters and
the island and circled in the bay
until the fugitives were caught
Johnston said a routine checkup

at 4 A. M. led to discovery that the
men were missing from their cells.

Flaaned io Swim (or It

*7 don't know yet how they got
out," the warden Padded. ^The
guards found them aomewhat acat-

tered out and crawling an'd running
toward the water. They «videntl7
were planning to awim for It**

- •TTiai was a tough way to start

out Friday the ISth," Inspectcn-

George Ingels of the San Francisco
Police Department, one of those who
directed the search from shore, said.

(In a statement issued in Wash-
ington, James V. Bennett» Prison
Bureau director, said:

("In some manner, we do not yet
onderstand, the prisoners managed
to obtain a saw and with it got
out of their cells and through the
exterior window of the cell block.

In the dense fog enveloping the
island they managed to elude of-

ficers guarding the outside, and
reached the shore before they were
apprehended.

("There was no evidence that
they had any help from the out-
side, -and no boats were found in
the vicinity of the island.")

No. OneVPal
Barker was a companion in crime

of Alvin /Old Creepy) Xarpis. kid- ^

naper, bank robber and muridercr
^t one, time America's public
enemy No. 1. j

He is a member of the notorious
Barker family of Oklahoma, which
included "Ma'' Kate Barker. Freddie
Barker and Arthur. ^'Ma'* Barker
and Freddie were slain in Odawa,
Fla., after six-hour funflgbt with
Federal agents.
Arthur was sent to Aleatraz for

life for the abduction of Edward G.
Bremer, wealthy St Paul banker, in
1934. Bremer was released after
twenty-one days on jwyment of
$200,000 ransom.

Stamphill was sentenced in 19S7
for kidnaping Dn Fred liouis

Meyers, and taking him frun
Leevy, Okla.. to Texas.
Aleatraz Island is located inside

the Golden Gate, one and one*fourth
miles from the newest mainland.
Only once have prisoners es-

caped and that feat has not been
substantiated. Ralph Roe and Theo-
dore Cole, Oklahoma desperadoes,
went over the wall during a fog the
niftit of December le, 1937. ThA
n«rer have been heard from. Prr"

sd^ably they drowned
tnjacheroua tide&

law
oi. Prd-

f
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ESCAPE

SAWS
How Did 5 Hack Cells

Unheard? Question
At Alcatraz

In the most Intensive
'^shakedown** In the histoiy

of Alcatraz penitentiary,
guards and officials at the
island prison sought today
the solution to the escape at-
tempt of five Inmates which
ended In the death of one and
the critical wounding of another.
With Arthur ("Doc") Barker,

40-year»old midwest Iddnaper
dead from a bullet wound in the
bead, and Dale Stamphlll. 27,
also a kidnaper, in the prison
hospital, Warden James A. John-
ston spurred a search of the
prison In an attempt to answer
these questions:

, First, where are the saws used
by the escaping convicts to hack
theeir way through ceU^^Vs of
five individual cells ^fta a barred
window' of the main prison

^i- •.
:,..|

a

BOW LONG POR 8AWIN?

e priscmers to saw thrgpiffi 'tfrf

bars?
; Thirdly, why were the sounds
• of sawing not heard by prison
i guards?

As the prison remained under
( the most strict disciplinary regu-

I

latlons in its hlstwy. each cell,

I

down to the most remote comers,
,
was made the object of a minute

i^scnitiny.

THREE TH SOUTABY
In solitary confinement, mean-

while, were three other members
of the biggest escape plot on the
•'Rock."

The three—Rufus McCain, S6,

serving ninety-five years for bank
robbery and kidnaping; Henri'
Young, 28, twenty years for bank
robbery, and William Martin, 25,
Negro, serving twenty-five years
for postoffice robber y—sur-
rendered at the water's edge of
the island early yesterday as bul-
lets, scatterling through a wool-
thick fog, wrote "finis" to the
break attempt and the life of
Barker.
Trapped on the Island beach,

Barker and Stampbill chose to
take a "thousand to one chance"
on escaping the bullets orsharp
shooting guards and rushed for
the water.^ >^
Barke^itil. shot throu^the
Goa&oed onPage A. CsL 7 .

W. THMB..^
, j

Mr. MBttNa

Mr. M. A.T^^^
lb.

Mr. GmiiI

IfiPf f

Mr. Btfbo .....

Mr* lotiir

Mr. Metttttwm

Mr. Nicbris

Mr. QuiziB Tumi....

Mr. truer

SAN FRANCISCO OALL-BULLITIN

FORWARDED BY
SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION

'
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'ROCK' ESC

•SAVi/S HUNTED

CoQtinned From Pare One

|iead, while StemphUI was shot
through both legs.

Dr. Bh«:nnan Leland, who ex-
!amlned the body of Barker In

lUie San Francisco morgue today,

said the kidnaper and one time
member of the notorious Barker
Karpls gang, had been shot
through the right eye, the bullet

leaving the body below his right
ear.

j
First word of the break reched

:San Francisco police headquar-
ters at 4:13 a. m., and the police
boat D. A. White sped toUhe
island. The Coast Guard cutter
Daphne and two picket boats
Joined it.

Presidio soldiers were ordered
to patrol the beach and fifteen
police radio cars were dispatched
to cruise back and forth along
the water's edge.
CAUGHT BUILDING RAFT
But meanwhile, piercing lights

alg-zagged through the fog to
reveal the five men on the
beach. Nearly nude, the five
men were striving despesately to
^'fashion a raft or rafts from
I
driftwood, using thefr clothes as
binding.

1
Within less than two hours

after the escape was discovered
;&11 were captured.

'^hey were ordered to snrren
der," the warden declared, ''and
the order was repeated as the
two men started to mn. .When
they refused to halt, the guards
opened fire.*

; The oonvicttf, It was believed,
deliberately waited for a heavy
tog to shield their movements,
following the technique of Ted
.Cole and Ralph Roe» w^ van-
ished from the Island In De{^-
Iwr. 3997. No trace of them has
Eer be«^|oimd... ... , ..

SAM FRANCISCO CALL-BULLKTIK

FOKWARDED BY
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utside Aid Theoty

In Alcatrdz Break
Stirs Harbor Hunt
Coast Guard
. Investigates

Strange
Craft

SEARCH
The possibility that out-

side confederates may have

waited to aid Arthur "Doc"

Barker and his four fellow

convicts in their futile dash

for freedom from Alcatraa

Island early Friday morning

loomed stronger yesterday.

Throughout the night and dur

jpg the early hours of the mom-
i

InV Coast Guard cutters were'

imjJdng aji Intensive patro!\of allj

yacht harbors in the bay dWrict.,

Ml smaU craft were cartMly

observed and aU strange ve^els

jeodved a thorough invesUga-

ticm.

OFFICIAL COMMENT.
Officials In charge of the Gov-

Vemment'g investigation, vpm-
>>enting on the possibility Ahat

tJ^ quick apprehension of ^khc

men may have thwarted a rendVz-

vous with out^de confederates,

said:

are not overiooking any-
thing. AU things are b^g tak-

en into consideration.'' .

An autopsy by Dr. Sherman lie-

land In San Francisco yesterday
disclosed that Barker was shot

In the right eye and left leg when
gunfire brought a halt to the at-

tempted hreak.

FELON GIVEN CHANCE.
Pale StamphiD, 27 year old

Oklahoma kidnaper, whose leg

and thigh were shattered by bul*

lets in the fusinade. was reported

slightly Improved in the prison

hospital and given a chance to

recover.
Rufus HcGahi, 86, serving 90

years for bank robbery and kid-

naping, and Henri Young, 28, do-
ing a 20-year stretch for bank
robbery, two Topre participants in

the break, were in soUtaiy «>n-

fiqement, Warden Jarhes A. Jojln-

stoiii^^dmitted. The fifth convjict,

Negro William Martin, 25. servliig

25 years for post Office robbd-Tr,

was still in the prison hospital

suffering from exposmx and ents

and bruises.

Deep concern oyer how the five

convicts abtained saws and^vthen

managed to cut their ^way
3Ugh the Rock's famous Tfile

>f bars" was evident tn^the
. Jce of Warden Johnston when
M) said that a 21 hour srarch of
the prison had failed to disclose

the saws.

TUBSED UPSIDE DOWN.
Evdythlng movaUe la the

prison was literally turned upside
down on mday fcdiowing the'

break and all prisoners were sub-
mitted to repeated scrutiny by
the island's "electric eye" without
success, officials disclosed.

Normal priscm routine was
resumed yesterd^, but G-men
were sUU <m the island atding
Johrjston In his:lnvestigatl^h.

Jajhes V. B^nett, director of
Fedepl prisons, was en ||t>ute

rContintied on Page 10, CdL i)

§AV nUNCISCO £)LAU:Kiui.

FORWARDED BY
tAV FRANCISCO DIVISION
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SEEN IN BREAK

ONALCATRIIZ
Coast Guard Cutters Give

Strange Vessels Thorough In-

vestigation j Harbors Searched

(Continued from Page One)

from Washington to take charge

of the investigation, and Is due
to arrive tomorrow.
Whether action win be taken

against the survivors of the

break for their participation will

be determined when Bennett ar*

rives, Johnston said.

Bruises on the knees of Barker
and the other convicts told their

own story of how they had
crawled and scrambled along the

steep sides of Aleatraz to the
tiny beach where they were final*

]y captured.

Warden Johnston said it was
not known exactly who killed

Barkei^^jgotorious member uf ii»
Barker-Aivlir Karpis kidnaping
and murder combing

""

^Thej were in fhefog. Wo f

Wffeto the log/* 46ta&Blie>i^x*

plamSa^trsely. 'We were scdr-

(ying an around, and tiwy were
•cuirylng tirying to escape ns. I

*When we saw. tliem, we*4w« I

dered ftttem to pat up iii^
. hands. McCain and Toung
did, bat Barker and StunplillI

, started to run. One mlnate <

, we oonld see them, and tlien

we eouidnX
Barker was Aot In tlie

j

eye. He may bave beoi
|

caught In eross-flre, or stmek
by a shot fired from tibe boats
that were around tfie Island."
Barker, 40 years old, was aerv*

Ing a life term for the $200,000
kidnaping of Edward G. Bremer,
wealthy St Paul banker. I>ate
for an inquest in his death will

be set by Coroner T. B. W. Le-

iland next week.
Aleatraz officials 'yesterday

I

asked Coroner Leiand to release
^ Barker's body to the Lassweil
Undertaking Company, which has

I

a contract for the burial of Gov<
;
emment prisoners, iaut Iceland re>

I

fuses to do 80. The coroner de-
clared he would take no action

i

on the request until he reoah eJ
an answe^_£sQDLA wire he sent
to Barker's father, Jn JopUn, Uls-
•onrt.

BAH fRANCISCO IXAHINER

FORWARDED BY
BAS FRANCISCO DIVISION

JAN 15
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2~Shot as 5
Fail in Break
At Alcatraz

1 ^ 1 Wi i 1 An ollicial report to the Bureau

Doc Darker orave vWound- ^ Washington sam theI^^W l^ai rvwi Wi«-iTWi^ tt v^wii iwp
desperadoes sawed their way

ed; Fog Masks Frrght

m Umut&d io rei io.tbe iHHU, LA^JOffih af flic ahonline, «i

were defeated In llie UUmt
f

bo raft «r boat,*'-**'^
gtiardi.

I

Ttx Warden said the fleeinc n
*liiit tber were ao dceperatc been given ample sbou

Id their efforts to ret Into the [wamlnr to halt before the sh
water that two of them, Baiter Ifrere fired. Tbey were spt«*d <

wnd Stamphill, wer« ahot before jfanwlae, running, crawling e
tb^ halted. Iblling down the alope of the n
"At reqnest of Ward^ John- Kliffa of tte island.

lOB the Coast Gnard and San
nanelseo police boat mtbed to
the Island and with the prison . T
lannch stood by and circled in
the bay around the Island nntU
the men were placed back in
prison."

out of a cell block, and made their
way out of a rear window at 4 a. m.
A heavy fog enveloped the prison

during the early inomlnc hours

BAN FRAKCISCO, Jan. 13 <By International fleeing men managed to

NewB Service). - Two convicts, including Arthur .S'^enTock^^So^fSSS
"Doc** Barker, one of America's most notorious discovered,

criminals anl lormei'lieutenant in the dreaded Alvin^^^."^fj^^^^^
Karpis gang, were shot and three confederates cap- ^^^^
tured today when they attempted to escape from

Alcatraz Federal Prison in San Francisco Bay.
Barker v&t lerving life for kidnaping.

Other incorrigi^e "Bock"^
prisoners partieipatmf. in the

break were?
,

iJalE stamphill, aervlng life

lor kkhiaplBg.
BUFDS McCAIN, oervlng 09

years for bank robbery aad kid-

naping.
HENBI YOUNG, aernnf SO

years for bank robbery.

WILLIAM MA&TIN,Negro, serv
inr 2S years tor a yost office

robbery.
Barker was reported in serious

condition. He was shot in the

right side of the head and left leg.

Stamphill was shot in both legs.

GOT OTJT OF BUILDINO.

Warden ' James Johnston an-

nounced:
*FI?e prisonera were defeated

In thdr attempt to eseape Alea-

irai Island.'*

5Me named the prisoners.

rThey got ont of cdl baUding

out 4 a. u.. and In the fog

tl^i enfdoped fhe islanA at-

*^e <on*t know how they got

•St." Warden Johnston told

mnrsBMB later. **Whcn w«
found tb«i missing we lamed
on the neod lUhts. . The bay
looked like a mass of wooL
"The eonricts were nmning

toward the northeast shore. We
oonid see them faintly in the fog.

''When the shots were fired

Barker and Stamphill droppec'
like poled oxen. The other tbrei
sarrendered immediately
out resistance.

"There's no doubt they

wt

^tended to swim for
wcfe that desperate.

tt.

We
TUe;

Arthur Barker, conTlcied

kidnaper, was one of the

Vive convicts who tried

m escape from Alcatrac

^isbn. Barker was sh(^^

Clippan;^ frcni
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^ebAm AT ALCATKAZ

imm; barxee
The pal of the notorious Alvbi
KtrpU wu shot down hy Ai-
itni fnardt wken be and fonr
hen uwed their war Mt «f
^eir eelli and daihed for the
tiers of San Franelico Bar*

ALCATRAZBRHK

INQUIRY BEGOI

U. S. Prison Chief Flic

West—Doc Barker Slain

as Five Try to Flee
} . .

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14 (UP)
—The Government conducted i

^shake-down" at Alcatraj; Iti

prison for touch deiperadoes, to<

day to learn how five of them man.
Bged to nw out o< their cells. The
ringleader. Arthur (Doc) Barker,
was fataUr wounded In the recap-
ture.

Federal Prison Director James V.
Bennett flew here from Washington'
to direct the investigation, 1

"Stool Plfeoo" Failed
j

The strictest discipline prevailed
in the island prison as guards
searched tor other saws that might'
have got past the "electric stool
pigeon." The "stool pigeon" is an.
electric eye that detects the pres-*
cnee of metal objects which pass its'
beam.

jHow the desperadoe« obtaified a'
saw for their break was a mystery.

}

What became of it was reported to

'

be unknown to prison officials.
|

Recaptured with Barker, as all
five slid down the steep slopes in a

'

frantic effort to plunge into the bay
'

and swim a mile to the mainland
were Dale Staigphill. twenty-,
•even; Henry Young, twenty-eight;

'

Rufus McCain, thlrty-six. and Wil-
liam Martin, twenty-five.

Barker Dies of Wound
Barker died last night In the

prison hospital. He had been shot
through, the head and leg. He was
sentenced to li/e imprisonment for
the kidnaping of William Bremer, of
St Paul, and was a co-leader of tha
Barker-Karpis gang which terror*
ized the Middlewest three years ago.

,

He was the third son of Kate (Ma)
Barker to die violently in a dash
with the law. A fourth is serving
life in Leavenworth Federal Prison.
Ma Barker was slain with another
son in a batUe with Fedeial agenti

r Florida.

StamphiU, a lifer Irom Oklahona
ujvas reported near death in tli
rison hospital. He was shot throuj |

(with legs and an artery was seven
^

c

Cli'D'oi.n;;, fron
'r:K POST
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Kidnaper Killed^'
In Alcatraz Break
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18 (INS).—Death followed the latest attempt of

Alcatraz convicts to escape from the grim rock in San Francisco Bay. FataUb

wounded by the rifle bullets of guards as he led four companions in a dash fqr

f reedom, Arthur "Doc" Barker, 40, former Karpis gani|st€r and kidnaper, died $i

Ipp jpri^UlTi lincnifji^ tonigllt. !) . ][ _
'

5aflker was the'lnira"C\jjr

VJct to be shot to death jj>y

I guards in escape attempts
since the **Rock" became a
Federal prison four years

1
ago-.

The guards' bullets wiped out

the last dangerous member of one

of the nation's most notorious

criminal families, when Barker

joined in death his mother and

brother, "Ma** and P»d Barker,

shot down by G-men fonr yean
aero in Florida.

Barker was sent to Alcatrai for

^ life for the l^idnaping of Edward

G. Btemer, St Paul banker, is

1935.

Tonight Warden James A. John-

ston, his aides, and G-men, were
questioning the survivors of the

desperate break and attempting

to locate the instrumeDtfi, with

which they sawed tteir way to

freedom. ...
In the prison hospital, one of

Barker's fellow plotters. Dale

Stamphill, 27, Southwestern kid-

i
iaper, Uy Mrioufly wounded

I
light

y Barker was shot in the hekd
and leg smd Stamphill in both legs,

as they ran toward the waters of
the Golden Gate, under cover of
fog, and ignored the ihonted eom-'
mands of guards to halt. '

The other three inmates sur-
rendered as guards closed in wil^
high-powered rifles and machine-
guns on the rugged cliff looking
toward the Golden Gate. '

They were Rufus McCain, serv-
ing 99 years for national bank'
robbery and kidnapiag; Henri',

:^rthur Barker Stamphill

Rufus McCain Henri Young
Ctkughi n/ter mttempted break '•

//OB AhatrMtt

Young, 20 years for .national
bank robbery, and William Martin,
25 years for robbing s pott
office.

The convicts made their, dash
shortly before 4 o'clock this mom<
ing.

The alarm was sounded, bring-
ing every guard and official from
their homes on the island. The

' weather was very mucky. It wai
impossible to see m^re than •

' few feet in any direction.
'\ Guards ftuiVade kiUa one, j Guards finally located the flee

\ wounds ot&er. ''ing

CLIPPING PROM
NEST YORK DAILY MIRROR

JAN i ^ '939

men on the cliff above tha
waters facing the Golden Gatei
B^hrker and Stamphill refused t4

BMrrender. The guards fired
bfing them to a halt Martin waJ
%bt]y iqjmd when ht fell,

^

DATE

FOR'V^/.RIiED BY NHIW YORK PIVISION
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Barker Break
/CaUed ^Start'

^

for Aleatraz
(Witb the deMth oi "Doe^ Barktt. AIcmUmz b*s lost « prolUie

ir«ubh-makcr, but ibere Mn plenty d Others to take bis pUce, SMys

P. r. Reed, satbor of "Murder on Aicstrtz" and 4 vetermn of four

fiii on The Rock, In today's article, last of two stories dealing

with the most recent attempt to break from ibt ^=<"5*".
J

Island, Reed traces the history of other disorders at Aleatraz, and

tells why he thinks the trouble baaJuMt began tb«re,J

BY P* F. REED.
Special to The Hetald ond fzamiMr.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15.—They're a long ways from

being through with their trouble oyer on The Bock. I said

it when I w^ writing "Murder oil Alcatiaa." I say it again

now. This is only a nice startej^ ([_
BiBKEB HALF SMART, fThey may think they have seen

something pretty tough in the way
of capers. They have not. I hap-

pen to know that one of the tough-

est mobs they've ever had on tlie

rock is liable to turn loose any day.

and when that mob does tiurn

lo|>se, somebody is going to get

hirt. This caper has been going

lubng underground while the other

apes have popped up and explode^.

Vie only thing I can say about *
is that It's going to be rough, w-
cause this crowd has always playrjd

rougb.

ilTbat

the gees
Friday's -

one tliat had any guts, and he
wasnt so terribly tough. He
thought be was tough, and be
thought be had a reputation to live

up to, and he was lo on all tbe

when the big »hotsje« reaoy fo

go tbey always seem to want w
Lie a lot of P«wl«,?l«°«rjSiS
Jhem-^seems to give them Dufch

burage or something. i

if But there's another reason.

it^REEN KIDS TOVGHER.
Barker undoubtedly toolt green

kids because green kids are tough-

er than good men when you get

them ribbed up to do W^B-
And when you have four or five ol

them, they make good slug-^top-

•Srs. though tbey lidnjwork ojj

ti\at way for Barker. He stopped

S?the trouble Is Just started

on Aleatraz. I'm not ^^^J^^^
any limb. I mentioned one captt,

a big one >that is getting ready to

BO. WelL there Is never any time..

Ind nevS has been any time. wh«x|

ere hasnt been some caper coqk-

is on tbe fire. Some pi tMMn

Hever get ripe. That's why ttgre

we as many live men on tnc isnna

there are.

For Instance. U^re was one Wg
KO being batched up to spring

light men. They bad berawM*"
tog on this for montbs. TheyW

- .i. Alcatras,

Mr. ToUoa.

Mr. Nathaa

Mr. S, A.TuBy..
Bip. cteee

Mr. CoffBjr

Mr.CvMrl

Mr. E(an

Mr. Poxworlh

Mr. Glvvto

Mr. B^rbo

Mr. htatn

Mr. MclBtir* ....

Mr. Nich.U.TCTl

Mr. (faian Tumm
Mr. Ttmcy....^.^,

Mia* Gaady ...

EB BAi^r bioAni. r irjiu^i dWt workon Alcatras.

t is more than 1 can sjy fori £St it worked to this extent-the
«s who were mixed 6p In ^ jjjgnaselves jobs In one
•8 go. Barker was the only S^SLSt at tbe same tbne,draartment at the same tbne.

TSfflSared tbey bad to irat,

four men on the spot. Two oi^ were convicts to the me
dSartmcnt that they couldnt

strikes, but he lost prsfiUcally
i „ ^ ^^in

every fight be ever got toto. But ESCAPE PLAN TOLD
he bad some guts and he was half

smart and be was very unhappy
about being double-crossed by
Roe and Cole when they left with-

out telling bim.

8o he^flgured out his own caper,

though why be picked fbe way be
<Ud Is puzsdlng. Maybe it was be-

&uae tbe main cell block was th^
tibly place where be could get ail

lus men together at one time. -

//

[Anyway It Isn't bard to undent-

sland why he organized bJs party

the way he did. For one thing.

One was a free man. also work-

ing there. The otner was a gUMd.

•mey -vere going to put tbecon-

-rtcta and the firee man o«t ««

the way first. Tl»n the guard..

There was a catwalk along the

otl^lde of this department and a

aTdow overlooking the ca^alkJ

T?iey were going to saw out tfro

ttie bars in the wmdow. tflke a

Jfece of wire and lean o^ and

iSn the guard as be walked«toy.

Before tbey could do it, araie-

body squawked and tbe coovicta

/
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iCidnaper Slalri:;^

4 Captured in

Alcatraz Break
San Francisco, Jan. 18.—A Friday the 13th escape at-

tempt brought death today to Arthur (Doc) Bwker, noto-

rious kidnaper; serious wounds to a second convict, and re-

capture for three others. Under cover of the heaviest fog

of the Winter, they sawed thfSr way out of their cells At

Alcatraz Island and reached t|e water's edge before thf

were discovered. % Two Quickly Sarrend«r. I

KaTpfs ga^^^^^ i "Our guards saw a group of «n.T>

SjvingTweS the Liner^to^r near >he water

G, Bremer kidnaping, was shot

through the bead and leg and died

*°Abo*'wounded was Dale Stamp-

hill. 27, of Lefdy, Okla., aervinK

a life term for kidnaping Dr. Fred

Myers. StaraphiU was shot through

both legs. Hi« condition was

ehtical

on the Golden Gale aide of the

island," Warden James A. John-

ston said.
. . , ^ ^ -

"SearcMighta picked out two of

the men» McCain and Young. Ihey

stopped and ^raised their •rms
above their beads at command of

|

the guards. I

•*Two others. Barker and Stamp- *

hill, started to run. The guards^
fired, hitting them. , , . ..^

'

''Stamphill was struck In both

legs and was not believed badly

hurt, but ftt the prison hospital
^

surgeons seemed unable to stanch '

the flow of blood and it is believed
^

that one of the large arteries was
;

severed. His condition is critical.

'

"After lour had been appre-
hended, Martin was discovered be-

tween 100 and 150 yards further

eouth. All of the men had divested

hems^ves of their shoes and outer

clothing and Martin was practically

nude.
*'The men were all housed in the

So Neat. Tet So Far.

The men had stripped off their

tlothes and one had obtxined pieces

M driftwood which he was attempt-

ing to lash together to form a raft

when the searching beams of the

Rock's searchlights picked them

out.
others in the attempt besides

Barker and Stamphill were:

William Martin, 25, colored,

doing twenty-five years for post

office robbery. He was injured as

he scrambled down the cliffs about

the island. . _ .

j/^ 99 yews for bank robbery and. lame aisle hi the mam cell block.

' dnaping.
, ^ * f Two Sets of Bars Cot .

Henri Young, 27, under » t^enty
f

i ..j^^^ t,^
sar term for a Lmd, Wash., banw

.^jj ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
tbberjr. • •

I !ud been pried apart. il

• After escaping from the ceHj,

thi men fled down a corridor w
ft ' window where the bars we^
Hgred through and removed also.

The l4t« Arthur (Doe) Barker

McrttMy wounJ^J in brtak.

Then they dropped ten feet to the
ground and slipped by a patrol
and tower guard.
"No saws or other, implement!)

have been found. Where they came
from we do not know."
Only two men may have escapee

from the island in recent years
They are Ted Cole and Ralph Blie
who vanished Dec. 16, 1937. Isi
trace of them has ever bifei
found, and many believe t\W
drowned in the swift current wMl
attempting to awim to the main

7^

Clip;:>in.T. from
IJEVI yCR:-' DklU NET-niS
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Five Saw VVay

Outof Alcatraz;

Barker Killed

Bremer Kidnaper Dies in

Break With Four; One
Is Shot, Others Give Up

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. IS (JP).~

Arthur (Doc) Barker, forty years
old, gangland terrorist and kid-
naper, participated with four other
convicts in an attempt to break
avay from Alcatras prison, re-
garded as escape proof, early today
and lost his life.

Shot in the head and through
tiie legs by guards as he made'
ready for a desperate swim Into
f(«-shTouded San Francisco Bay,*
Barker died at 5:45 p. m. tonight in

the prison hospital.

Barker, who vas shot as he
allegedly ignored a guard's order to
halt, had Joined fellow prisoners m
sawing their way out of a steel cell

block in the island Federal peniten-
tiary in which he was serving a life

term for the Edward O. Bremer
kidnaping.

In one of the thickest fogs the
rock prison Island had experienced
•Ince it became the home of des-
perate Federal convicts in 1934, the
Ave prisoners slipped quietly through
the bars they had severed and out
into the darkness.

j

' At "4 a. m. a guard .noticed the
empty cells and saw the severed
bars. In a moment the entire,

twelve-acre island was aglow with,
light. But even powerful search-:
lights (fid not penetrate far into the
fog, which Warden James A. John
•ton described as "like a mass of
wool."
Guards sdong the island's rim

finally sighted the prisoners fleeing

toward waters of San Francisco Bay.
Barker was shot through the head

and legs as he Ignored a guard's
order to halt. Dale SUmphiU,
twenty-seven, Oklahoma kidnaper,
was shot through both legs.

Other Three Surrender

The other three fugitives sur*
rendered. They were William Mc-
Cain, thlrty^slx, a kidnaper; Henri
Young, twenty-eight, bank robber,
and William Bfortin, twen^-flve,
Wegro, a postofflce robber.

Bfortin was bruised and cat as he
slid down the rocky northwest
*tS the island toward the vzi
I Warden Johnston said the cpn\
(Was collecting pieces of driftwd
and tying them together wX
<!rdered to surrender.

Uoaidsotauy, Aicatr^ . ^ ,

of its secrets—one of the things
that keeps alive the hope of escape.
The secret was driftwood. Day by

day the "escape-minded" prisoners
among Alcatraz's 300 to 400 convicts
see logs, boxes, old masts and other
0otsam drifting past, offering poten-
tUiI llfesavers to any one who would
attempt to swim the mile and a
Quarter of treacherous bay current
to the mainland.

Row the convicts got the saws re-
mained a mystery. Johnston sold
the pr^ners were permitted to have
no dlwt contact with any one from
the outside. Whether they fUched
the instruments from • the paUon
machine shop was "ft matter of
speculation," the warden said. The
saws were not fo^uid.

•To get out of the cells, each
prisoner had to saw through several
toel bars, each about three-fourths
ei an Inch in diameter.

Barker, a leader of the Barker-
Karpls gang, was serving a life
sentence for the kidnaping of
Mr. Bremer. Alvln Karpis, co-
leader of the notorious gang, also is
In Alcatraz. StamphlU is serving a
life term for the abduction of Dr.
Fred L. Myers, of Leedey, Okla.

Under 99-Tear Sentence
- McCain is under a nlnet-nine-
year sentence for kidnaping em-
ployees of the Idabel. Okla., National
Bank. Young robbed the First Na-
tional Bank of LInd, Wash., and is
serving twenty years. Martin .Is
under a twenty-flve-year sentence
for a postofflce robbery in Illinois.
Presumably the five were follow-

ing the same route taken by Ted
Cole and Ralph Roe. the first con-
irlcte to' escape from Ajcatraz, who
disappeared from the island prison
In a heavy fog on Dec, 16, 1937.
Johnston expressed belief Cole and
Roe drowned In the treacherous
tides, but some prisoners have clung
to the belief the pair escaped.
An abortive attempt to escape

from Alcatraz ended In the death of
a prisoner* and guard last May 23
and the conviction of two other con-
victs on murder chuges.
James C. Lucas. Bufus ftanklin

and Thomas E. Umerick 'V)roke
through a window in the prison ca -

enter shop and attempted to set e
I wan to freedom. limerick w is

1 lied |)y a tower guanl and Pkmn
1 1 seriously wounded. Lucas sur-

escape bad
prison officials discovert H07b.l

.>;J1 Cline, carpenter shop guard, ly-

;tng on the floor of the sh^, fatally

'^injured, his head battered.

i Lucas and Franklin were .con-
jVlcted, last Nwember for CUne't

<satb. .. .. .
.

—

r ' Conviets Looked in Oelb

WASBINdTPN. Jan. 13 (/F).-

More than 300 .tMrd-boUed" oon-
vists were. locked Jin their eeUs on
Alcatraz Island today for careful

Inspection as a - remit of an at-
tempted Jailbreak by five prisoness.

ff James V. Bennett, director of t^ e

Ifederal Prison Bureau, said all no -

ibal activities wteld ibe suspend^ d
jit Alcatras. p«Q(9ng » .ttuMrotigb

leardi ol'eygy Ippu^.. .

CLIPPING FROM
YORt ^Sf^ALD TRIBUNE

^
]

V/ '^S^' A DATS JAN ? ^. 1935 J.

FOir.MDED BY YORK DIVISION
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were split up. That's one big rea

son a lot of Jobs don't pan out.

The big shots never tailc, but tbe

]imf ones cant keet anjihiift

to VAenaselves. (I

jAck Statig was working on *
g^way before he blew his tab.

Begot bold of a pint of acid ado

be was trying to get bold of some

other stuff to make an explosive.

He was going to blow the side oi

the wall out, and he said he bad
enough : igh gees lined up so that;

be thought some of them eould^

get away.

Re tried to proposition me to

belp him. but I wotadnt play. Tbe
next thing X knew be bad got

hold of $300 toward buying a cou-

ple of roscoes. But It wasn't

enough money and they never got

the roscoes. and as far as I know
the acid Is still planted some-

where along with the $300.

EED LINE IS OUTCOBJE.
In each corner of the prison

yard they have a little box for

(the guards with a screen across

! It. These fellows figured to get a

i lot of convicts grouped under one

'of the boxes, boost a man upjbn
! their shoulders, and have him nab
. the goaxd and his gun. With t»at

'gun^ey were going to knock a'^^e

otherguards over, get their guns

andJi then boost themselves over

th^lwall by using a big crat« from
the^aseball field. The guards got

wind of it, and now there's a red

line six feet in firon* of each guard

box and the convicts can't cross it.

It's my atrietly personal guess

that tnmble on the Rock could be

headed off by taking ten. or fif-

teen men—that's aU tbe real

trouble-makers they have—and
segregating 'em.

A good 60 or 70 per cent of the

men are trying to do their time
peacefully, as long as they're let

alone and not agitated. But when
somebody comes along and starts

a Job and offers to cut you In and
you won't go in. th^ you're In a
crack, going and ccuning.

If you go in, you're a heel with
'the guards, and will maybe get

your head blown off. If you stay

but, then the rest of the convicts

will make it hot for you, talkini
about you and calling you a scab
and link and yellow and loud-
mouthing all over tbe lot. If you
start a fight with them over
the guards grab you and
yoil in the lude.

'the only other way I , .

to/avoid trouble would be to ||ake
Ajcatras a strictly tough stir and
keep everybody out of It vbo tantl
tough. ..^ -- - - '• *
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Prison Record

Last of Clan

BuUet Victim

j

Lying behind a machine gun, Mb '

I

Barker poured lead at Federal

agents tnta a bullet ended her life.

Tbat was in Florida.

Earij yesterday, on foffthreaded

Alcatrax island, ano^er Federal

bullet brouxbi & possible end to \
the life of her 'liaby.'* Artbnr
"Doc" Barlcer, lait of the vteions

I
BariEcr dan that came oat of the

;
Oiarlu to leave a red trail over

;
theNattoB.

There were five of the outlaw.

: Barken. One was killed by police

I

while atill in imall-Ume •« a erim-

< inal, , Another vu sent to lieaven-

woTfh for life. Fred and Doc fol-

lowed Ma into a nationally notori-

ous career of robbery and kidnap*
,

tag, culminating wlttt their biggest
^

job, the kidnaping of Bdward G.^
Sremer, Bt. Paiil bankur, in Uf34. I

CAPTURED IN CHICAGO r

In January, 1935, Doc Barker was [

captured in Chicago. •

Ten days later t^.e Federals found >

Ua and Fred in nwlda. ^

Ma had a aucUiie gma. VnA [

an aatouatie rifle.
|

Both were frinr as they died. f S

Of the other prisoners who at> |

tempted escape from Alcatras, Dale t

Stamphll), 27, also Is serving a sen-
> tence fro kidnaping. His victim was I

Dr. Fred Louis Meyers, who was kid-
;

naped after a bank robbery and
taken from Leevy, OUa., to Ca-
nadian, Texas.
Rufus McCaxin, 86, was convicted

*

of Iddnaping bank employes in an
attempted bank robbery at Idabel,

Okla. His sentence was 99 years.

CONVICTED OF BOBBEBY
Henri Young, 28, was oonvlcted of

robbing a Lind, Wash., bank, and
sentenced to 20 years.

to 25 years. FORWARDED BY

SAN mHciseo division
All were described by the Depart-

ment of Justice at Washingtim as
prisoners who have been "difficult

to manage/' and Young, a former
Jmnate at McNeil island, was de>

«trike.
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Xwtf Shot

BulletsFoiT'

Escape From
'The Rock'.
WASHINGTON, Jaa. 13

(JP)—^Tfae Justice Pepinrtmeiit
j

announced toitfght diet Arttiar

(Doc) Barker, gang leader who
'

•ought to . ctcape Alcatraz

Pricon, itied tomght of gunthot

wounds inflicted when he ig-

nored c«Mnmands of guards to

h»li. .
I

Warden James M. Johnston

of Alcatrax notified the depart*

ment of Barker's death.

Baiicer was one of fire con-

victs who sawed their way out

of a cell and sought to escape

into fog-bound San Frandsco

bay early today, A second con-

vict, pale Stamphill, OUahoma
kidnaper, was wounded.

Barker was shot through the

bead and legs.
\^

I

Tvo Alcatras convicU were shot
.

j
snd three oUiers were captured In

s desperate escape attempt in the

dense tog of early yesterday. The
' injured men were In a serious con-

dition last night:

The attempted break brought

prisons Director James V. Bennett

I
speeding westward from Washing*.

. ton to ;nake a thorough Inquiry.

Obta^^g saws the men Jv-d^ut
throagtlbsrs of their fl« Individ

-

u^cells. sawed and pried open bars

of an outer window of the cell block

and fled to a beach on .the Island.

PBISON 8IBEN SOUNDS

Than^tt* plot was discovert

- •Iteprlson's siren screamed above

the roar of the »»y's tog

sounding tbxcui&i a -w«A tWck

utmosphere. •

Coast Guard and police l»»ts

joined the Alcatraz launch.

Piercing lights aganit tfc«

ket ef white that shrovdcd the

Wand feveale* the fl»e »«
' huddled on the beaCh. .

aeaily

nude. atflTfaig desperately to.faA-

lon bits of drift wood, late a raft,

«ring their clothes to 'Und ik

'

Shots from the launch foPgwed

the Ught Into the dim group. F*om

the other direction guards* nfws

Wased. - - »t
Arthur ixic" Barter, one of the

most notorious of .
the island's more

than 800 "bard boiled" criminals,

ten with a bullet through the back

of his neck that came out near bis

right eye, and another bullet in the

IhlglL

KIDNAPEK SHOT
'

' Dale StamphlU, another kidnaper,

sentenoed to life, dropped with a

bidlet through Ub left leg above the

knee and another In the right leg

bear the ankle. - fbe upper bullet

was believed to have severed a ma-

jor arter!- and he Med profusely.

Bis condition was criUcal.

Cut and bruised by rocks and

possibly suffering other Injuries,

William Martin. Negro, a postoffice

tobber, also was taken to the hos-

pital.

Bnfo« McCafai, serving 19 yean

for kidnaping, and Henri Tonng,

Battonal bank robber, snfrendered

i
as they saw thefar eomrades fall.

Alcatras officials immediately

started i search jo Icarik tow the

convicts obtained .be saws, cUt the

Vjars and obtained their brief lib-

erty.
'

Bennett>teft Washh*gton to^ain

Con^«dutd on Pogo 3, Col. 3

lAK FRAl^ CISCO CHROiri':.-"-

FOK^ABr»ZD BY

6AN mWOISCO DIVISIOB,

JAN14193S
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Two Shot, Two Captared

^More on Alcatraz Escape Plot
C^ASftlf««*«*«V V>. V— 1 J VtMA^_. «« _ L_ 9 1m - .Continuel from P^e 1

and pUuined to board a plane at

Chlcsso.

He said prison officials had "no

Idea" where the convicts obtained
the saw or saws.
Every prisoner's clothing, shoes,

bedding and cell, he said, was to be
subjected to the closest examination.
The break was discovered by the

ottieer in charge of the cell block
at about 4 a. m. Immediately the
siren was blown.

Sai^ iVanctsco police were n«-
iified at 4:14 «. m. and the police
boat li A. White ipetl in the
island. -\ Coast Guard cnttert
Joined ii. Ashore seldien mt the
Fftsidio |»atroled the beach in
the event the men were catried
In by the swiftly swirling tides.

Fifteen poUoe ladW cari craised

bad and forth along the wafer's
edge.

Late yesterday prison doctors
were unable to say whether Barker,
one of the four sons led in a famous
crime career by their mother, "Bla"
Barker, would survive.

ALL CAPTUBED
Within approslmateAy an hour

after the escape was discovered all

were captured. AU normal activtUes
of the prison were suspended and
prisoners locked hi their cells.

The first attempted escape from
the Bock since it became a Federal
prison was by Dutch Bowers, killed
trying to climb a wire fence. Ted
Cole and Ralph Boe reached the
water and disappeared. No trace ot
them has been found. That was In
December, 1937.

Last May three ctmvlcts broke
from a prison shop and reached the
roof. Guard Royal Cline and Con-
vicP^jrhomas Limerick were slain,

tn cell only a short distance
from iijat of Barker was Alvln Kar-
pis, Baiker's former partner, who
was led into big-time clme by "Ma"

i

Barker and her boys.

All to Win, Nothing
To Lose for Convicts
I4fe to gain, notaiing to lose—ex-

cept possibly a life already to for"
felt.

•

That msa the motive erf ttw Fri-
day the 13th gamble of the fiv«
Alcatraz convicts yesterday.

Frank 1. Hennessy, Vnlied
SUtes Attotmey, said that unless
he receives orders from Washing-
ton he wUl not prosecote any of
the oonvicts. Convictiim woold
mean a BQaxtmam sentence of five
years or a 15000 fine or both.
It wouM be an "Idle gesture", to

add five years to the sentence of
Arthur Barker, 40, who Is doing life,

or to that of Rufus McCane, 37^
sentenced to 99 years, on kidnajdng
convkticBis, said Hennessy.
IMurl Toong, 38. is serving a 20-

year torn for nbblng « national
bank, and WUUam Martin ^Vs sery.
ing 25 years for a pcMtofflce i>bbery.

All the men wlU lo8e \vtlielr

credits for good behavior^aad
convictions would serve no pur-
pose, the attorney said. There
would be no chance oC coUeettng
the fines, he added.

SaI* franc ISCO CHROKi'oLjs;

FOBW.'^KDED BY
SAK FRaWOISCO UIVISIO*

JAN 14 1933^



GILL BRINES

QUICK ACIIIn

By S. f. POLICE
Boat Speeds to Island as Six

Radio Patrol Cars Take Up

Guard Over Waterfront

Ten minutes after the first *'es>

cape" message was flashed from
Alcatraz yesterday morning, the
waterfronts of Marin, Alameda
and San Francisco counties were
bristling with armed officers.

So swift and methodical was
the response to Warden James A.
IJohnston's warning that, had the
five felons succeeded In getting
jOff the Island by boat or laft.

their ultimate escape would have
'.been a miracle.

4- The land and sea mobilization

was accomplished with the pre*

dslon and dispatch of a well*

drilled war*time maneuver.
TELEPHONED FLASH.

First telephone flash came to

the San Francisco police departs

ment. Ah Alcatraz attache told

Night Operator Ralph H. Mc
'Kenna:

*nve men have escaped the
ceU-block, We want help.**

; That was at 4:13 a. m. A min^

'ute later, the police boat D. A.

[White had been notified and was
(^leaving her pier to speed toward
]the Bock. Moments later, six ra-

'dio cars were on their way to

strategic pctots along the vraAer*

front.

AUTHORITIES NOTIFIED.
Meantime Alcatraz authorities

had notified the Coast Guard, the

Army and the polled of all neigh*

twring counties.

The Coast Guard dispatched the

cutter Daphne and two picket

.boats t9 patrol the Alcatraz

waters. v

; Word reached the Presidio at

almost the.«ame moment wd an
'«fficer>«ra ten men wereibnme.

diat^ ordered to patrdl the

beach front along Crissy F»4ld.

A call was put through to Chief

Agent Nat Pieper of the kjcal Fed-

eral-Bureau of InvesUgation of-

fice and Pieper himself mobilized

his staff and hastened to Alca-

FORWARDED BT

SAH FRANCISCO DIVISIWI

JAN 14 1939
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GambleWith Death at Priso

HOW FELONS' ESCAPE WAS THWARTED

[
THWAATED—Her»'s how th«\lc«tr« e«-

f
c«p« attempt failed. The five felom mede way

i through window (1). Then they ran to bluff

TO (2) and clambered down mk» to. cove (3).

Arthur "Doc" Barker and Dale Stamphill were
fthet by,yuardi there. Convicts Rufu» McCain
and Henri Younf made way along beach to

cove (4) where they were captured attempt-

inf to build rafto of driftwood. ConTi$UMIfuun
Martin was captured (5) aa he sought io ute

hit dethinff to tie tofether a driftwood raft to

he could'make hit escape in the dcnte bay fog.
~i.pli«to hr Bm rranclwo Smmlntr.

o
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Inpide Details of Rock

Break Plot to Be Bared
What toy behind the latest

detperate attempt of five

oonvfcts to break oat of Alca^

traz? Who was IJie 'lirains'*

behind the break? How did
they get hold of ttie tools
with which they lawed fhsHt

way out?—
P. F. Beed, author of *Wut-

der\>ii Alcatraz," who served
a fotV year ''stretch" on Hell
BockA answers these ques-
tions^}as only an Inrider"

could answer tfaon* In a
series of two articles begin-

ning In tmnorrow*s Exam-
iner.

Beed» whose sensational

series In The Bxaminer gave
the first complete tnslde file*

ture of the workings of ''Ihe

Bock,** will shed a new and
sensational light <ti the
latest attempt by coni lets to
beat Alcatraz. Beed lifartual-

ly forecast this break ,ln 1^
previous writingB.

*

•AM FRANCISCO tXAMIMIR

FOr^'PARDeD BY
*AJI FIj DivxsroK
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Police Record of Five Desperadois
Tcugh^ of the five felons who«r a«ve,_but WUSI » .»od«te> A««

tried to saw their way out of Al

catraz early yesterday was Ar-

thur "Doc" Barker, 40, member
of the notorious murder and kid-

naping combine headed by Bark-

er and AlvJn Karpis.

The record of Barker, who was
fatally wounded in yesterday's es-

cape attempt, dates back 18

years to August, 1921, when he

was convicted of killing Thomas
J. Sherrill, elderly night watch-

man at St. John's Hospital, Tulsa,

Okla. He was sentenced to life

In the Oklahoma State peniten-

tiary, but was paroled September

10, 1932.

Two years later he and Karpis

engineered the kidnaping of Ed-

ward G. Bremer, wealthy St. Paul

banker, and released him 21 days

later on payment of ?200,000 ran-

som.

ASSOCIATE SLAIN.
Departnrent-ef Justice agents

followed Barker's trail for a year,

finally caught him in Chicago on

January 8, 1935. They took Bark-

Russell Gibson. Earlier, they had
killed "Ua" Barker and Fred
Barker, mother and brother of

the outlaw, In a pitched battle at

Oklawaha, Fla.

Convicted of the kidnaping,

Barker was sentenced to Ufe Im-

prisonment and brought to Alea

traz.

Records of the other four con

victs in the escape plot:

Dale Stamphill, 27, was serving

a life term for kidnaping Dr. Fred

L. Meyers in Lcedy, Okla., In 19S5.

Stamphill had been a leader in

the break of 33 inmates of the

Granite, Okla., reformatory a few

months earlier, in which a guard

was killed.

ANOTHER KIDNAPING.
Following the break. Stamphill

teamed up with Malloy Kuyken-

dall and W. L. Baker Jr., to con-

duct a reign of terror climaxed

by a bank robbery and tlig^JriA-}^

napping of Dr. Myers. They.wCfe

captured, sentenced to Ufe at Mc
Alester Penitentiary.

'

that"iHlson and was recaptured
|

William Martin, 25, Negro, and

foUowing another kidnaping, the youngest of the five, was serv-

Federal Government decided to Ing 25 years for the robbery of a

take all three of the young hood- post office in Chicago in ipse

lums in hand, tried and convicted

them in the Myers case, and sent

them to *The Rock."

Rufus McCain, 36, was also a
kidnaper, spending 99 years In Al-

catraz for the abduction or bank

employes during an attempted

robbery of the National Bank of

Idabel, Okla. Originally sent to

Leavenworth, he was transferred

to Alcatraa after he attacked a
fellow inmate at the l^nsas

prison.

Henri Young, 28, Wad only one

major "job" to his record—rob-

bery of the First National Bank

at Lind, Washington. He was sen-

tenced to McNeil Island for 20

years in 1937, transferredjjto Al-

catraz, and was a particij^t In

He started at Leavenworth, jtoas

transferred to *Tbe Rock," ,imd,

like Young, was a partidpait in

the strike at^Alcatraz.

§AH FRAWCIS:^0 £XAMINER

FCHTARDID BY
8AR rF/i:^::sco Division

JAM 4 1939
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PRIOR ATTEMPTS TO FLEE RECALLED

Tragedy Marks Record of Island Prison
Twice 'belore, desperate mtle window In the machtne shop In^Umerlek made their desperate4death as he tried to e5eai>e over

groups of Alcatraz long-termers

have taken the short end of the

"chance in a million" in efforts

to crash -out of the nation's

toughest prison.
.

What happened to Theodore

Cole and Ralph Roe has never

been learned.

'What happened to James
Lucas, Kufiis Franklin and

Thomas Limerick is a matter of

record—two are serving life

terms for the murder of Guard

Royal C. CUne; Umeriek was shot

to death in the battle on the

•Kock."

Roe and Cole, Oklahoma bad

men, made their fantastic escape

try a year ago last December,

under a mantle of fog comparable

to that in which the five convicts

dashed tq^JgotMrn yesto^ay.

The morning of December 16,

the -two men slipped through a

which they were working, and
dropped out of sight. Their

escape was discovered within a
half houi^but from that day to

this> no tangible clue to their fate

has been found.

Whether they tried to swim
the chill, swirling waters and
were drowned, whether they had
fashioned a crude raft and cap-

sized, or whether, by some out-

side chance they actuaUy made
shore and shrewdly dropped from
sight, has never been learned.

One of the most intensive man-
hunts in the region's history was
carried on for weeks, but failed

to discover a single trace. Warden
James A. Johnston expressed the

conviction that the two had
drowned, and the complete ab-

sence of evidence to the contrary

has added weight to his conten-

tion.

DESPERATE ATTEBIPT.
On Uay 23^ ftve months after

Roe and Cole made their dash
for freedom, Lucas, Franklin, and

plunge. But they took a different

route.

The three clubbed Guard Cline

unconscious in the model shop,

climbed through a window onto

a roof top, and tried to 'Vush*'

Tower Guard Harold SUIte.

But Stites stood, calmly, and

poured lead at the trio, killing

Limerick and wounding Franklin.

Lucas put up his hands and

surrendered.

LIFE SENTENCES. ,
•

dine died the next day, and for

his niurd«r, Lucas and Franklin
were tried in Federal Court. The
Jury tctumed a verdict of first

degree murder with recommenda*
Uon for leniency, and the two
wont back to The Rock" to serve

out their life sentences,' a *•

Prior to either of tV^se at-

tempts was the ineidenf/of the

fatal shooting of Joe i/O^utch"
Bowers, mall robber. Prison
officials said he was shot to

the high wire fence. Convicts who
have been freed from the rock
have maintaiDed, howeve:^ that
Bowers was "stir crazyf and
having got outside, was j^ryin^

to clamber back over thai fence

when ft guard Shot him ddwn.

8AV FIUNGISr.O KXAMIWER

yORWAKDEC BY

•Ai Fhi.«-ISCO Division
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prison Search ea\

For Arms After 5
Fail in Escape Plot:

! — — " 4

Sweeping Inquiry Launched

But Saws Used by Men
Not Discovered

BARS OF 5 CELLS CUT
By Al-VIN D. HYMAN

Arthur "Doc" Backer, a public enemy of note before

Alcatraz took him over, took the short end of a thousand-

to-one gamble at freedom yesterday—and lost

Last night» the one-time partner of Alvin "Creepy"

Karpis paid his debt in full. He died in the prison hoBpital,

twelve hours after he and four fellow conyicts were cap-

tured at the edge of the island, desperately trying to fashion

driftwood rafts to aid them in reaching the mainland.

Even as Barker died, i^he most intensive "shakedown"

V the brief but turbulent hih^pry of the Federal peni^ntiary

cV "The Rock" was being laui ched, to hunt out the >i;^er-

al^e point in Alcatras' intemai'^annor. .

~
• ^, .

1 AitTMUR 'DOC BARKER I

I ' Saeeumh$ to Wound V

^ , —uttiBstlgiuaHm VhtM'

%kTH .mitCISCO £XAMXNER

SAK ^BM^ASsCO DIVISION

JAN 14 1939
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SAW CELL BARS.
\

For the five men had sawed their way through spedjpy

'

Seated bars of five cells, cut their way through the otiter

bitfs of the "escape proof prison and leaped down over pe
clSf to the narrow beach before the guards cau^it up

wi& them. At that point, Barker^g overwhelming yearmng

for freedom outweighed hia fearf .
Bcramg

of the guards* Tifles. a«d he tried,

to run for it. So did Dale Stamp- ^"^.^^jf^J?^^^^^
hiU. OKlaho- Wdnaper^ tJ^^^^^T.ZTl. 3
A roar of ^fl^ fire rw^g oi^ T'^^^^^^^ launched a

and both men fell Barker wiih ^^^^^^^ "shakedown" de-
a bullet in his skull and another Ppj?" , uncover the

ried, dead, from the prison hos*

piUl, fitaznphiU's condition was
reported serious.

Barker's body was brought to

San Francisco in a launch, and

placed in the county morgue.

The three other partners in the

escape plot—Kidnaper Kufus Mc-

Cain, Bank Robber Henri Young
and WiUiam Martin, Negro post

office robber—surrendered in the

face of the guards' guns.

PRISON SEACKED. .

McCain and Young surrendered

together. Martin, who had ap-

parently detached himself from
. tht\ four white men, was found a
quarter hour later on a narrow
strevih of beach, naked ard work-

ing furiously In an effortX to tie

drift wood together wll^ Ws
clothes and improvise a ral\

He received hospital treatment

for exposure and for cuts and

recurrence.
Every mattress and piece of

clothing and stick of furniture

in every cell was subjected to

minute scrutiny by guards and

by the celebrated "electric stool-

pigeon," the mess hall and the

bathroom, and the numerous

shops were closely examined;

every conceivable hiding place

on the Rock was pried into as

authorities went after possible

weapons or instruments which

might aid a prisoner toward

escape.
*

Despite the closeness of the

search, the saw-blades used to

cut the ''saw-proof steel of cell

biy*s and window bars had not
|

batn found by nightfall.
|

J
iKor had prison officials found , ]

anii answer to the obvious ques- t

.tlons posed 1^ ^e "caper" of the »

lUe diesperadoeSr such Questions'

«8t TThere did they obtain tte

eaw blUes? How were they a^^

to^ut'^through, not on^y

%a rBAHcisco nmsioK

JAi.uis::
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Doc Barker stain. Pal Shot
As 5Fail in Alcatraz Brea
CONVICTS SEIZED BY
ARMED GUARDS
ON BEACH
(Continued from Page One)

long and difficult task of cut-^'

tingr the bars of the ceUhousc

window?

PRISON H£AO DUE HEBE.
So important were the early

and correct answers to such

questions considered that James
V. Bennett, director of Federal
prisons, left Washington a few
hours after news of the at-

tempted escape reached him, and
started for San Frandsco to take
personal charge of the investi-

gation. He intended to go to
Chicago by train and then
hasten the joumiey by flying to
this Coast.
Meanwhile, Nat Fieper and his

G-men were cm the Idand, aid-

ing Warden Johnston in the |n-l

vestigatlon.

me five convicts, War*m
Johnston disclosed, made th[|a-

b i'^ a k at approximately
'

a. t^.

"We know they w«i« la thrfr

oellv at 3:80," he said. '*We

found they were missing when
we made the hourly checkup

at i ».m. An alann was Im-

mediately sounded. Every
guard on the Isbind was awak-

tfied. San Flmnclsao pollc*

and the Coast Guard, and mil*

Itary authorities at the Vn-
sldlo, and poUee of the East

Bay and ItEarin were notified ts

accordance with a pre-arranged

escape plan.

VISIBILITY 1X»W.

'Ofiverythhig worked out as

l^aaned. Local police threw

men along th<^ respective

waterfronts. The San Fran-

ycisoo police 'boat, and three

Coast Guard boats came up
and began cruising around the

Mand. Our own launph. with

Its searchlights stabbing the In*

tense fog, cruised closer to the

It was tiie fQgglert ti\ghl'i

VlilblUty was

DALE SAMPHIUL

<-^t«iMtlaul Km SooaS VM*.

HENKI YOUNG

~lDt«rMU(«*l Vvwt BtnoA Plkoto.

HtUe above sero. The guards
formed a ring around the entire

outer edge of the island, and
then began dosing In, bndnd
yip by the boats."

LONG VLANNED.
The search, Wurden JcAmston

said, had been actually,underway
C^nly a few minutes ixdien the eon*
vlets were spotted on th^t beach,

y They were ordered ia sur*
lender,'* he said, '^nd th^jorder
was repeated as the twijk men '

started to ran. When they re-
fused to hslt, the
opened fire.**

%iAi\i^: :939



Although the attempiaflJseaV

hadobviously been
J**^^

to aavaiiee, and alUiough It

seems certain that the bar-sawing

must have been done in snatches

over a long period of time, Ww-
den Johnston pointed out that

nothing definite can be learned

on these points.

-Anything I might aay aboat

that/* he told newspapermen,

•*wottM be pure

It was generally beUeved that

the live convicts, following the

technique first used by Ted Cole

and Kalph Boc when they disap-

peared from the Island ^^^^J^'
ber 1937, deliberaUly -waited for

Theavy fog to rtileW their move-
^

""Mlrlners described tte fog Ujat

BWlrled around the Wf^f Z*/^.
yesterday morning as the heavl

^t of the »cason--and Warden

Johnston, who made a personal

test as soon as the convicts were

rounded up. declared it wM im-

possible for any guard in any of

the towers to spot the men as

SyXed through the fog to

the beach.

PEEVIOUS BBBAK.
Participation of Barker to the

1

unsuccessful attempt to

the Kock brought up toteresttag

conjectures. Discharged AJcatitt

.

prisoners have revealed tlMrtJ^ l

Satraz convicts generally believe,

that Barker «nsi«f|"*
financed the celebrated C^\e-R«

break. They say /^J
many others were «hed^e«*

mak^ the break, that
f

boat had

.

been 'l^^anted' near tt» Istond.,

toat Cole and Roe
SSssfid their confederata>.by

mawSgthe break a\pne and ahead

of schedule.

AecepUng tMa tbeoay » cor-

RUFUS McCAIN
Eaeap* Thtiurt^

.-mttrMtigMl Kam.aoima rboto.

r«ct, and also accepting the con-

vict beUef that Cole and Koe did

not drown but made a clean get*

away, It was held not impossible

that Cole and Boe may have had

a boat waiting, somewhere In the

fog, when the five made their

dash early yesterday.

Against any auch possibility,

however, Is the official beUef that
|

Cole and Roe drowned, plus the

report of police and Coast Guard
^

boats that cruised around the|

Island early yesterday. No
strange" boats were near the

island, they said.

Nevertheless, the search was

extended throughout the dajrand

into the early hours of this »©m*
ing. A Coast Guard cutter cruised

the Marin County waterfront past

midnight, flashing its powerful

searchlight upon all mooring

docks. One blast of its whistle

was answered by two blasts from

•AN nUNClSCO KAMIKER

^ASti^ »n^^^
*^?,2Ji!22r' J'ORfARDED BY
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iteimett Flies Her^^
ITo See ^Rock' Saw§$

Alcatraz Due for Record Shakeup as Result

Of 5 Felons Hacking Cell Bars '
.

-

tks quietly as Inmates try to slip out, James V. Bennett, "head man" of Amei|r'*'s
fedj|ral prisons, apparently slipped silently into Alcatraz today. it

ufficial £:ovemment cars met a ferry today and an unidentified *visitor \
whisked to Alcatraz via special launch, but neither Bennett our. Warden Jamr
Johnston was available to confirm his arrival.

, .^wi....

' Bennett was expected W -

rive by pli^e and Warden John-
stoi said earlier that je ex-

pected him "by noon."

Bennett's trip here Ws chief-
ly to see about the saws which
"sprung" five felonus from their

Alcatraz cell block and to head
a thorough shaidng down of the
prison as the result of the latest

escape try (o end in violent

failure."
•

t VITAL QUESTIONS
With prison officials and G-

men balked In a tliree day jneh«
by-inch search for the saws with
which the slain Arthur ("Doc"?
Barker and four lesser prisoners

cut their way out, the entire

island faced a flguraUve inslde-

out turning, to reach the answer
to these three QuesUtms:

I

How were the saws obtained
and secreted and later disposed

- of after the convicts "made lt1|to

Y the beach, where two were allot
^;and all five captured Frldby
Vmorhlng? ^
I
GUARD LAXITY DOinSTED

. How could the severing of the
•bars of five separate cells, neces-
sarily a patostaWng task of pos-
sibly weeks, have been concealed
,&:om guards?
What drastic, long-range

changes are needed on Alcatraz

^ insare against a repetition of
[the escape try, which cam* all too
dose to succeeding?

. J
Jio action has beenll tiken

against any guard for Jaxlty,*
jprfton officials said, as there was
no^vidence that any had failed
to efterdsc the greatest care and
.vigilance.

BAl? mUCISCO CALL-BULLETIH

FORVARDEB BY
8AK miiCISCO CIVISIOK

jAK16193§
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I
It was sinijtj a case of beinr
table to be more than one place

at the same time," Warden
Johnston *aJd« -

CELL BREAK&S G|
- With Bennett's amVal from
Washington the four swvlvors of
the attempted break-^three In
solitary and one in the prison
hospltal^faced renewed grilling.

Bennett was expected to lead
the questioning of Dale Stamp-

^

hill, shot in both legs but re-^
ported improving in the prison
|hospltaI after being near death
from loss of blood.
The other three in solitary

confinement are Rufus McCain,
bank robber and kidnaper;
Henri Voung, bank robber, and
William Martin, Kegro, postoffice

toiber. Previous questioning by
prison officials revealed nothing
t6 solve the riddle of the escape,

it was reported.

OUTSIDE AID BUNTED
Fbsslbillty that thw escape eon-

spirators might have counted on
outside aid In their escape was
mil being considered, but no evi-

dence to support this theory has
been uncovered, Warden John-
ston said.

The body of Barker, former co-
leader of the notorious Barker-
Karpls gang, serving life for the
pOO.000 Bremer kidnaping, la^-

at the morgue here, awaiting :

claim from his father, Oeor^.
Barker of JopUn, Mo.
Barker, shot in the head
when he ignored guards'

^rs to halt at the water's ed^^
^d in the prison hospital lale

inquest Into his death will

ibe
set later in the week, Coroner

T. B. W. Leland said, probably
for Thursday.

'

4'
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SAN FRANCISCO--BISTRICT ATTORN'EY MATTHtU BRADY TOBAY USGED
A3A^D0^!ME^1T OF ALCATBAZ AS A FEDERAL PRISON.

A30USED BY LAST WEEK'S ATTEMPTED SREAK, BRADY RECOMMEMDED THAT THE
SAN FRANXISCQ CHAMBER OF COffilERCE START A DRIVE TO HAVE THE FEDERAL
GOVERKKENT TRANSFER ITS "DEVIL'S ISLAND" ELSEt'KERE.

THE RECOMMENDATION WAS I.N' A LETTER TO MARSHALL DILLJ KEW PRESIDENT
OF THE CKAK3ER OF COMMERCE.
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officials here

;and in east

are worried

Portable Scientific Deviceft

Balked in Search for Con-

I yicts* Escape Tools

U.$.DIRECTORONWAYHERE

Bennett to Arrive Monday to
|

Join Warden Johnston In

Investigation

.

Portable "electric eye&*»

pQexed over every suspected
Inch of Alcatraz today as aa
^alarmed Government sought
the gaping hole that criminal

•eunniner has knocked In The
Rock's v/iunted fmpregnabJUty.

;
Bot after mon thjui Zi houn «f

' search, tiieit and «|]ht Mteattlie

I
derteca had B6t fonnd the tawi

I

which' five felons yegtcxdaj «aed t«
* ocspe their edh. ,

.

^
One eoa?let; eoiorioug Arihur

Upoc) Barker, <Ued last nlfbt of
younds Trom guards* rUles when tbt
tow were iaand at the water** edge,
i Dale SteifliShUl, Oklahoma lifer
^ho wSb also wounded, still WM-effii
^eriouB condition lut docUS^ftr*
JUm a good chaiwe mc life. 11m thnt
0tbera nirrendered... . .

!
- *^e have not fotind the saw*, ud
wjpHa^'^ hkM d«ve]gi»di" "tfa
9e«py-vblced Warden James A.
lOhnaUm. He had teen up mvi «|
the ajgliti after teln^ routed hiii il
1 a; in. the nlflfbt before.

.

Sehlhd- his casual aad moeiii*
nunicatlve oofflmeat lay deep wony
imong officialdom here and ia
Washington.

, . ,

Prison Director ComiBf
Though the warden would not

say «o,. yesterd&y's bloody break
jbrought the inost serious threat to
(the prison's security since It waf
•stabUshed In 1033—that la vby 2»-
liector of Prisons James V. Bennett
is temlng here from Washington.
! , There have "been other Island «e*
«tpe attempts that were more spec-

'

Macular without bringing Mr. Ben*
piett here on the run. Be will ar*
five Monday.
> He and Warden Johnston mni
Vtm answers to these questes:
2
Tnm lAeie eaase the aaws^

' vbTtonsly nnmeross and 9i good
qvalfty to bite tbroogb speelally

treated steelT -

How, In *o brief a tine, eoidd

vflTe conricts In tiwt separate cell* .

law. tbrougb five separate doom
- and then throogb, aa ontslde «or»

:
rldor window? Tbtf are eheftkcd -

' boitrly,
• And if they did 'ft over a period of

days, why did not routine Inipectlons

discover their work?
Why did not the magnetic deteetota

("electric eyes") find the aaws aa
they were brought Into the mala edl
block?

If the saws were slipped in from a
prison workshop, why did not tha

dally equipment eonat' dlseiosa their

absence? ,

There were other questions, too,

but these were enough to make the

warden red-eyed from toss ol sleep.

PortaUe Eicctrki Eyes
The warden dladosed foe the first

time that the i^rlson Is equipped with

portable electric eyes, now searching
out every conceivable place that the

saws might be hidden.

The magnetic detectors or elertrle

eyes are stationed at several potaita

In the main oellblocfc, and shduld

disclose any metal objeiet, no matter

how small, that a convict might ti7

to take into his eeU wltb him, said

the warden.
mere waa ahniTs the poAlbUltyi

too. that the oonvlcts threw ^«m g<
Into Bay. . , '

. %
ie%m not beUeve tha^4»e saws

FORTARDEr BY

iw mscisco Bivisio

JAN 14 1939
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MOkE ABOUT

"ALCATflSZ—

oftue from off ttoe lalaad. Mr. JoibD-,

ston SAld.
I

Re mold not mntore tn opbilott

u to whether the eonvieta had.
worked eevertl nights oawing the

,

bus.
•That'i ftwfBOy bard to MT." he i

oxpUlned. *1 hctlUte to eon-
|

M««a«hite Coroner T. B. W. Leload
annovmoed that an lnqu«»t would be

,

held next week into the death of
Barker.

|
Senfeeo for Barker

{
Barker's body was brought to the;

mBlnland last night and placed In-

the W. C, Lasswell mvrt^atxy. Tftun'
there, unless Barker's aged father!

in Mlssourt elainis the body, funeral

services will be held next week.
j

The mMtlcian. who has the Gov*

'

eminent contract for burying bodies

of unclaimed prisoners, said "simple

but respectful" service* would be
conducted.

{

Barkefa death at 40 ended a crlm-
\

Inal career that began when he was
a boy In the lead and dnc mining
country of the Ozark Hills. It wipes .

out all but one of the criminal Bar-
(

ker family—ft brother In LeaTOH--
worth. i

39i<^ther ooDvlcto In the escape

attemp^Ssienry Ynnnf M Jjiifns

MCCalo, 98. and WUllam Mirtla, SB,

got the eustomarr MUtarv treatment

II Slatb Fatal Attempt

LBarker was the sixth man to die

a TuIeAt death in efforU of lWeo&^
to beat the Rock-elxth, that la, U
the Oovemment is right In Its belief

that Ralph Roe and Ted Cole

drowned. .

One of these six was a guard. Ro9-

ar C. CUne, ejaln last aprtog by

Riifus Prtaklla and James tuca*

In the escape plot that brought death

to Thomas Limerick. The other was

Joe (Dutch) Bowera. mall robbw,

shot aa he attempted to leale the

fence. ^ \

TWs latest chapter of prison TO-

lence began in the year's deniest

fog shortly before 4 a. m. yeeter-

day when the Ave crept from their

eella to the main cell Wvk. Down
the oorrldor they crept, through a

corridor window and down to tne

ground.
To Water's Edge

Eluding the guard watch Jn the

fog, they ran and ahtf down to the

lidand's Oolden Oate aide, icaled

a high fence and scrambled down a

fhort dUt to the water'a edge.

It was there that guantt, wHed
from bed when the absence of the

felons from their cell* wea discovered

At i a, m. picked out the group In

the fog. Young and MeCIaln gave up
Without a struggle-

Rifles brought down Baxfeer iBa

etamphiU when they ran.

Martin was found aepiirBUIl>tW
MrateUrattcmptlDg to fubion r1

•AH FRAKClcr/J

FORWARDXI) BY
JWK FRANCISCO DlVl
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ALCATRAZ TENSION MOUNTSi^

BECAUSE SAWS USED FDR

ESCAPE ARE STILL

Blades Not Traced Beyond Corridor Where Con-

victs Cut Through Barred Windows;

May Be Lost in Bay Waters>

Tiny saw blades—to desperate coavlcts a treasure greater
than gold, to prison keepers a threat as serloiis as guns^
are suspended like swords over the heads of Alcatraz offl-

,
claldom. So long as those saw blades are missing—and today
Warden James A. Johnston was directing the tourth day ot a
xniaiite but fruitless aefcb—The^*
Bock rfematDs ripe for another priaoo

^
break bloodter even, perhaps, than

the one which FHday ended the life

of notorious Arthur (Doc) Barker.

Xbe Beefc Vnae
The aodE iB tense' tad rettleis,

gripped by the uncertainty of things
to come. Ouards move with a nerv-
ous alertness. Convicts are sullen
and watchful.
Into this atmosphere, due aome-

ttme today, comes Director of I*rlBons

James V. Bennett from Wasblngtcm
—his hurried trip Indicates how im-
portant to the Department of Justice
are those saws.
Wbe>« eould thejr be?

CTut Through Ban
Five convictB used them last

Thursday night to saw out of five

separate cells in the main oellbloclL

The oonviets took than from the cells

totb the conidw to saw through the
barred corridor window. There the
trace ot them ends.

At WasUngton. Seleiiee Servleo
suggested that the sawa night be
made by earboloy^ the tmgstcn
carbMe and eobalt material whleh
ranks- next to dUunoDd fai hard-
ness. t,Noiunet«l, It would Hot be
detected by the prison "dearie
eyea.-4 Vy

The eimvlcts leached water's tt\ge
before they were caught Theycoi^
have thrown the blades Into the Btgr.
But officials do not believe to.
TO The Rock's deq)erate men

those bladea are priceleM. Tbv

were left behind liy the djcaplng
felons for otfaen 1^0 would wut an-
other foggy night. That Is Wikat of*
flelals fear. And that fs whjlbi air
of foreboding hangs over AlealnuB.

/

mKCISCO NEVS

ITORIFARPKD BY
milCISCC DIVISION



Inside St«iy «* Brea^
At Alcatraz Reveiiieli

Thfa fs the supposedly •impregnable" Federal Prison
at Alcatraz Island, in San Francisco Bar. However, two
prisoners have actually escaped, and five others sawed

tteir way to freedom last week. The five were captured
before they eould escape to the mainland^ut not before
two had been shot, one fatally. Internatlojial News photo.

inISaws Abound
Rock' Cells, Says

Former Inmate
V^Mle vrison authcriticM today

$<mght the tolution of hoiD five
men were able to saw their toav
out of their Alcatraz cells, P, F.

\Reed, former convict, declares
that despite all precaution*.

^

dozens of saws are circulating

I

among the prison colonv.
\ This article, first of two by the
\ author of "Murder on Aleatraz"
\utho spent four years on the

I

island, again "UfU Via lid."

By P. F, HEED.
Copyrifht. ]93e. Bearat PuUicatfoni. Toe.

SAN ynANCISCO, Jan. IS.—
[The "electric «tool pigeons' you
I
have heard so much about are a
ilong ways from foo! proof.

I
And Ucde Sam, who spent

Iplenty of money to make the Rock
rbrJar ^oof," economised on
Ihack saw blades.

I
That is the reason Arthur "Doc**

Barker, one of the worst trouble-
I nakers and agit^ton they've ever
riad out on the Rock, is dead and
^h* bars on five ceU doora will

I

have to be fixed.
Barker. "Casey'* Young. Rufus

[McCain, Rale Stamphill and Bill
Martin sawed their way out .IT

'heir cells—or had the sawing
fane for them—with blades that
ave beei^ iloatlng'around

j;
i^'i>"gt![r

ir more than two years..

In his accompanying article, P. F. Reed
declares that the steel bars, used In the
cell^ were not at all Impervious to hack*
saws—-and also declares that there were

such blades "floating all over th« place**
Here is one of the cell Moeits~^ir|r«:JisiU
and clean, the most ilP-tor4laf«'>rifloA
the world, V // •

.
.

'



-^k Saw BlaJct

I was Vorkfnff in the buteber

.op about June. 1936 when &
!&rd-mectvfinlc came in to fix a
^mpressor that bntke down and
ooded the joint.

He was a loud-mouthed, Joose>

rped screw. He told me that h^d
|-tajackaRe"_ot

,

pew hack say
ades." He «aid the ones the

fcmment furnished him weren't
' good and he bought some of

own. Then he lost them.
"The loss was never reporte.d be-

ise he was afraid of what would
ppen il the warden found out
)ut it. And be nevn located

an. They've Keen circulating

J since- There's a bundled
ces around the cell-house, par-
ilarly in the kitchen basement,
ve they could bave been
ited.

Can Be Hidden

Shoes

>*«t Can Be

m Vuld be a*

^ >eTatchen

aimple matter _to

into the celi block
kitchen. How? Simply

br plastnine ib«m to the recessed

bottoa of the slop cane vhieh

frequently pass from |he kiteben

into the celt block. Sven eand-

wiches have been teougbt tn tbat

way.
Any of the kitchen help or the

cell-house runners who have ac-
cess to the cell block after B:30

in the morning could have carried

the blades in. The kitchen help
are allowed to wear bdta and It

would be easy tct them to ^p
the top of their pant^ etiek to a
couple of blades and dnch their
belts up tight.

When they go through the door,
they get only a rough fan. For
that matter, the blades could have
been carried In inside their shoe
soles, slit the seam of a sewn shoe
sole and slip a blade toto tbe
leather

—

b2 simple as Jiat.

The blades could htave been car-
ried indefinitely without serious
danger. In the first place there
isn't a mechanical stool pigeon
between the kitchen and the cell

block. Buti«ven if there hac been,
it would bave been safe cnoush.

I had bet Alley T. Anderson one
time that he eouldnt carry metal
through one of them and he «on

the bek He canled % baU-lneb
steel bar about a foot lone tbrough

tbe gadget and it dldnt let out
chirp. Another time a mechanic
packed a crescent wrench through
two eteel pigeons. Be made- two
trips and the machine didn't turn
a whisker.

Finds Ban of Own Celt .

fixed It Op. 13ie& 'It mm*%
covered.' Jn <M 'tmi vbtsft 2
understand vas later trantferred

to Sprlngfldd, pat the finger on it.

T&ey never did eiplain where
thoise hack saw blades came from,
but they were iZoatinc §31 oser
the jolnjt.

J...
. .r,^ > .

"Believes GuerJe Sl^t « .
,

Sawed Quarter Way

M Sot tbe edl and wladoer ban
being impregnable to back saw
blades^that's a krt of baloney. I
have been able to vouch for that
ever since I drew my first

assignment. Z was paiiced in the
center block and after a short
residence discovered one of the
bars sawed through a quarter of
the way. I squawked for a cell

change pronto, t had no desire to

be present when the thing was
discovered.

Another sample that didnt cet
any publicity showed up in the
hospital late in 193T. Somebody
sawed their way through a window
bar tn the boq>ltal. It was pre-
pared for six mcmcoa before they
hauled in a welding outfit and

During B«f Sewing

When tbe etlr went qp over

tbexe, tbear talked a lot about bov
the baza vooid reelat any back saw
Uadea. Tt that's the caee. why

, are th^ ao wenied about aaw
eeUlbiades getting looeeT

The Uades and the bars would
have been a mark fo^ any ton in
the place. But the real question
is how they got tbe bars sawed
without being seen or heard by the
cell block guards.

I can flguze Jibly one answer to
that. The screws v^t to sleep.

There are^ always «wo ti them
cm duty on the catwalks at ihi
ends of tbe cell block, day ant
night, one at each end. At night
there's a floor guard who's sup-
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te^ '"w they got a,fe8ytf4^
-posrt to make the ro\ind« oi the ta th%^ y;a,t»! ftnd mayh* I'U tell

tiers every half ^ hour. Besides you how they clfd It without^ betng
these, there's & lieutenant who'flj seen or beard when lt*5 so quiet a
in and out aU night long. cough soimds like a cannon shot.

During the day two guards are] Altboi^h it's strictly against the

on the floor, and there Is alwaysi rules, some of the guards ovgr

one on each catwalk. All of them.t V^TTfl Know to drink.

drunk atunless they faU asleep or just don't But they wouldn't aU be
want to see, have a full view of the' oaoc. They could have been asleep,

block from end to end. The walls I'm certain, no Pederal employe

are as bare as a pool table and as »uW be flxed, although ebe free

light as day In both enda and downl ""^ canned lor bringing

the side corridors,
f money Into the owis tlonff late In
1935.

Guard on Citwalk , There was a heavy fog Friday
- - - ' morning when the boys went out
Sftorei in Afternoon the window. That gives the out-
-

. . - side crew an out, even though the
I've seen a guard on the catwalk had to parade through an

dead to the world. I came out of oscillating searchlight as bright as

the kitchen at 8 o'clock In the • navy battleship's. They also had

aftemocnt and you could hear him

snoring an over the block. He's

a big swede and used to be a lum-

berjack. There he sat with his

feet propped up on the bars on the

cellhouse side. Any con could

have stepped up on a desk below

the catwalk and snatched the gun.

Z stopped and watched him for a

minute. Be snored right on, with

his mouth open a foot, through all

the noise of the cons walking

down the tiers on their way to

take a bath.
Another time, 35 or 30 cons In

the kitchen saw a sc^w in the

tower snoring away. They could

look through the kitchen window
and see him with his head tilted

back next to Uie telephone so he
could hear the beS if it rang.

That happened so many times

latef the kitchen help used to kid
him. He'd say he was being fed

to good he was getting so fat he
couldn't help It. He weighed 140
when he c&me in on the bum and
weighed 335 when he left. Inci-

dentally, h
fl

was the same guy
who tost "the blades. _

Cowt, in Bfik HaJ f
Ut% locked GaU

Tb get ffom their oeUs to the

window th^ went through, tboaa

Mve cons had to pass down a loo
\

Iwnrrldor, turn a comer within 9

iteet of the catwalk screw, and the;

i^o through a locked wire gata. ..Z

to dodge a prowl car which patrols

the island all night with a couple
guards In VL

Prisoners Ha<l fe Pj<«

Under Guard Towers

The way they came out they
missed the wire fence, but they
must have passed across a broad
patch of lawn in the glare of the
light and almost under one tX the
main guard towers—within 100

Barher's Atcatras Death
Predicted by P. F. Reed
Doe Barker's fate was in the

cards.

Two months ago, is the New
York Journal and American,
P. F. Reed, Aleatras ex-con-
vict, hinted of trouble to come: <

"Re (Baifcer) has been la
more teooble than anyone m
the Boek...«

ft obvious that it was planned for

months in advance. The circum-

stances make it Impossible for the

break to have been «na under-:

taken on the spur of the ziioment.

Barker unquestionably was the

leader of the gang because he was
the only one who had any guts

and a little sense mhced with it.

There's also the fact that there
have been five attempts to escape
Alcatraz, and he was cut in on all

of them but two.
The second trick, when Ralph

and Ted Cole went out the mat
shop window and disappeared, he
was kept in the cell house. Thnre

. t.fij^£!r''*£^i'*?»^;?4SS?''«''e «ve others besides Barker
to!l937 trying to cUmb tba M^'^- suvvosed to go that time. Three

Wtwimimrn^wm when Roe and Cole pushed out the
jl window they'd.had fixed for weeks.

climbed to the ground, twisted the
lock off the gate and disappeared,
headed for the Golden Oate.

Roe and Cole Belieyed
*

Drowned tn Escape
J

THie D. J.'a claim Roe and Ccle

drowned trying to swim tlie Gate,'

but 80 per cent of the cons beUeve

they're free and 'going strong.
Anyway, they gave Barker and

the rest the douUe-eross because
they didnt even tell the three who
were In the mat shop that they
were on their way. They }ual
scra^nmed. The otl^^yr twg loaft

»helr guts and watched them u >r
LU they were off Uttle Alcatn a.

a rock JutTing out ofThe water|] Ml

feet from the, islan *^ prop''i' - ^
s

1 Barker missed again when tbe^

The X3oc'8 trouble-maktng

ended hi death following ani

lU-fated ijolt for freedom.

P. F. Reed tells aU aboutmt

today—and will tell ' more m
tomorrow's instalment of tlQs

gripping 'inaldfl" atctty. j^ ,
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^w <1macted off ind VnniUin was
crippled In the deal.

Barker would probaUy have got

his then If he'd been In fhe posi-

tion to be there.

Barker Ut Out Only

&e phoney bar In the hoe-

?itA Bo did four others. They
wouldn't all get sick at fhe same
.Ime and that's vhy the stage was
'et for so long without any action.

Again* last May 23, Barker was
e^ in the lurch when Limerick,
L]icas and Franklin killed Cline
a|id climbed up to the roof of the
ojpdel shop bi)ildlng. limerick

On Special Occiiiont

But that was after the Cole and
R6« beef and Barker was laid In

and wun't let out except on special

occasions. These were when an
army transport would ceme in and
they'd need extra men In the
laundry. The rest of the cons
were logical candidates for the
caper.

"Casey** Young was nothing but
a loud-mouthed kid, with a lot of

gab and no guts. But he had a
record as « trouble-maker. He
also had a reputation—or thought
ha had—that h« had to keep up
In there, nie taHy thing that

pusneamm into una was bis repu-
tation, not guts.

Stamphilt Once Tried to

Flee Reform School

thought officials

Rufus McCain was an ex*convlct
gun guard at Tucker Farm, Arkan
sas. He wasn't very weU
of on the Rock. He was the one
who carried in the shiy on the
CUne beef and attempted to cut
another con's throat.
The popular Opinion was that

he was In on the CUne deal and
tiutt It turned out to be a little

too rough for hizfi. So he had to
pull somethhig to get himself
locked up and safely out of the
way. That way they couldn't say
he was yellow.

Stamphill Is nothing but a piink
kid, too. With the time he's got
—Ufe—he naturally- thinks he's
tough and he's trying to convince
everybody else. He's had three or
four fights and lost eveiy one of

them. His hottest perfoiiiiaii

was an attempt to escape froifi'

Oklahoma reform school. .

I don't remember Martin, al
though X might if Z had a ptetur

of him. - r- ,

With a line-up like that. It na
tirally bectmes a question why t

didn't take more preca
tlons to make sure they wouldn
figure a new angle for cheer

of the Rock.
After all, the Cllne case show

the cons they had nothing to
by attempting to break,
daily those doing life. It look
like the worst they could get w
a bullet or another Ufe aeni

And. after all, what's one Uf
sentence more or less. .

(Another of the $erie$

stories about Aleatra*. by F,
Reed, author of "liurder
Alcatrtu,'* wilt appear in tl

New York oumaz and Ai

tomorrowJ

1
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Mr. Trfccj.

Hire Six 'Mourners'
|

to Bury 'Doc' Barker
8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.—

W

—Arthur ("Doc") Barker.notorlous
aildwestem murderer and kid-
naper, vas biirled yesterday while
prison officials tried to unravel
tt* mystery of how he led an
aiJbempted break from "Impre^
xiible" Alcatraz. &x dry-ey
ffien, all paid for their presen
tflood beside the crave as Borl
was bulled.

CKiaco Dm ficws

7i J// T^-^
9
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Escapes, Mutinies oii
Alcatraz

I
The decent history of eerie Al-

\ catraz, the roclL-Uke, somber

.; home ot big shots of crlmeland,

has been punctuated many times
by spectacular breaks, mutinies
and riots alnce It became a fed*

\ eral prison.

Not the )ea£t among these up-
heavals was the one In 1939 when
Arthur ("Doc 'VBarker was killed,

allUUi e i was Slimf»» three other
luckless badmen were recaptured

• after a wild gun battle.

With Doc Baker was Dale
StamphlU, 27* who was serving
life for kidnaping. He was shot,

' but later recovered.
- Rufus McOaln, 36, 99-year
termer for bank robbery and kid-
naping; Henry Young, 28, doing
twenty years for bank robbery,
and 'WUIiam Martin, 25, Megro,
gave up without a struggle when
Barker fell vleUm of guardsmen's
tuns.
But this break was short-lived.
It lasted just long enough for

the five to saw five bars from
their windows and make a run
for It.

TWO ESCAPE
Another sensational break, one

that has never been solved,
came in December of 1937, two
Sears before the Doc Barker
reak, when Kalph Roe, 29 year

old robber, and Theodore Cole,
33. one of the Oklahoma bad-
lands boys, made a successful
cftah from the prison and van-
ished In the fog-shrouded bay,
nr'er to be heard from again.
Vhether they made good their

gefaway has always been prob-

lematical, for their disappear*
ance was complete—their bodies
'were never recovered.

Cole and Roe had steeled them-
selves for the bitterly cold waters
of the bay by taking Increasingly
longer cold showers In the Rock's
bathhouse for days before they
turned up missing.

PHANTOM B^AT SOUGHT
A "jphMitom boat" was sought

for years In connection with the
break, authorities believing con
•federates" of the desperadoes
might have assisted them after
they had cleared the fc^bound
Island by swimming.
Less sensational and more

quietly conceived and executed
attempts to break from the Hock
have been listed down through
the years since the U. S. govern-
ment took over Alcatraz for Its

Number One stronghold for the
former Number One badmen of
the country.

lOD IN AnJTIMT
But there have been repeated

flare ups and riots, stabbfngs and
killings. January 21, 1A36, found
100 prisoners in a wUd mutiny.
Participants were, put on bread
and water and were jammed Into
solitary. >

April 27, of the same year, Joe
("Dutch") Bowers, Butte County
postoffice robber, was shot and
killed by a guard as he made a
nm for it from the prisoners' line.

CAPONE STABBED
June 23, 1936, found the most

famous prisoner of all, Al Capone,
the "Scarface" of old Chicago
gangdom, stabbed and seriously

wounded by James C. Lucas,
bank robber. Lucas blamed Ca
pone for not'joinlng in the mu-
tiny in April.
Warden James A. Johnston was

slugged by Burton PhlUlps, Kan
sas kidnaper, during a six-day sit-
down strike In September of 1937.
The mirden, a strong man, had
gone Into the prison dining-^room
to talk to the prisoners, when
Phillips stepped up and broke thd
warden's Jaw. 1
Edward Wutke, 36 year oU

murderer, slashed his wrists and
throat with a stolen razor Ho-
vember 13, 1937, and died befor<
he could be taken to the Infirm-
ary.

Alcatraz prisoners, from time
to time, have attempted to slug
their guards or to make a «prinl
for freedom as they were taken
to and from federal court in Bar
Francisco.

GIRL MAKES SWIM i

Anastasla Scott, 17 year old
high school swimmer, negotiated
the swim in 1937. after Cole and
Roe got away. \

Before Alcatraz became Uncle'
Sam's "toughest" prison. It was
an Army prison. In 1901, W. W.
Vaughan, an Incarcerated .soldier,
escaped and swam to the main-
land.

In 1912, Thomas FYaney and
Michael Mullin made their way to
shore on an improvised raft,
xvlmmXrig part of the way.
1r 1918, four soldiers escape
swimming while their fellow

,

oners were eating Thanksgf
dinner.

NOT RECORDED
i AKFnMCIS30 CALL-BaLETiK

SAII Frjl!-;ClS:d. DIVISION '
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